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Open House at the Seeds Center in
f erusalem: A Cultural Meeting

I had tried Arab food before, but lvhen my son

Yair told me about the Open House Cultural

Cook-Off at the Seeds of Peace Center in
Jerusalem, I knew it would be different.

The first thing I noticed when I anived was

the warm atmosphere in the room. Almost
everyone was there already. I had seen it before

in different Seeds gatherings, from random

street meetings to the larger group meetings, the

love and closeness between the boys and girls,
Arabs and Jews. The hugs, the close embrace,

the being together that came naturally; true

feelings and emotions, genuine trust, a feeling

of being able to identify with each other and a

close, honest friendship.

The food, while extremely delicious, was

secondary. For me it was an excuse, a bridge, a

common denominator to bring us under one

roof. It bothered me that there were only a

handful of parents.

Last night I saw on TV the parents of two
Jer,vish Israeli kidnapped soldiers comforting
the parents of the Arab soldier who r,vas

kidnapped with them by Hizbullah. The parents

hugged each other and held hands, and you

could feel the strong emotion, the closeness and

unconditionai friendship that r'vas born a year

ago between them - Arabs and Jer'vs.

This unique relationship was formed under

traumatic and tragic circumstances, and I feel

that r,ve, as parents, must take that extra step and

form a relationship no matter the circumstance.

The idea of bringing together Arab and

Jer,vish parents was brilliant, and events like
this should be held more often. I was so glad to

have met the families of my son's Arab
friends, after I had spoken to them on the

phone many times. This short meeting brought

us all closer, more than any number of phone

calls ever could.

Uri Rachnnni (Yair' s dad) (Jerusalem)

A Life Changing Lesson

We live and then rve die. That, in itself, could

be the puryose of life. Yet for most teens,

"death" is an unspoken rvord that stirs

indescribable sadness, an issue we do not want

to confront.

Perhaps that is why I developed a special

kinship to people I met at camp, who had the

remarkable ability to face the issue of death,

like no teenagers I ever met.

Before arriving at camp, the r'vord "death" r,vas

not one that I r'vanted to confront head-on. My
grandfather died trvo years ago and my
great-grandfather a fer,v years before that. Upon
hearing the word death, I was forced to recall

those painful memories, r,vhich resulted in my

avoidance of the topic altogether. In retrospect,

I was not emotionally mature enough to deal

with the ramifications of death. Because all of
the campers, excluding the Americans, came to

camp from troubled regions, death rvas a topic

that continuously r,veaved its way into the lives

of these teenagers and their conversations.

I remember one of the first nights of camp,

when I initially found out about the life of my

Bosnian bunkmate, Meri. She told me that
ivhile living in Bosnia during the war, she

constantly feared for her life, never feeling
safe in any of her dr,vellings. She also told me

hor'v her uncle had died in the war. I was so

impressed by the frank nature with which
Meri told me about her uncle's passing while
I still could not discuss my grandfather's

passing. In contrast, this girl r,vas able to
readily convey her feelings about death to

someone she just met.

The next time that death weaved its r,vay into a

conversation r'vas in my coexistence group. My
coexistence group was comprised of Jewish

Israelis, Arab Israelis, Jordanians, Egyptians,

and Moroccans. One of our first discussions

rvas about the Holocaust. One of the Jewish

Israeli campers, Ayelet, described holv her

grandmother survived the death camps of the

Holocaust. While it r,vas emotional for her to
discuss, she spoke with no inhibitions about her

grandmother's horrific experiences and the

deaths she witnessed. Once again, I found
myself surprised and awed by how someone

could talk about death so openly.

The camp was only for three weeks of my
life. I will probably never see any of my
friends again. And I wiil only have my
yearbook, their charming emails and their
wonderful hand written letters to remember

them by. I did not realize horv much they

taught me. Through the openness with which
my friends spoke of life's most trying battles,

I learned that death, or any other difficult topic
for that matter, is not something to shun or
evade. We must discuss our feelings and

convey our emotions. It was weird. In taiking
about death, I learned more about life than I
had ever known before.

Seeds of P eace 2001 campers meet with 43 rd US President Geor ge W. Buslt on the South Lawn ite House

The White House

"If we are to build a brighter future for the young people of this world, then we must

replace hatred and intolerance with compassion and understanding. Seeds of Peace

offers hope in this vital mission. The organization brings tommoffow's leaders together

to accomplish changing minds and heafis one person at a time."

President George W. Bush

-.Fffi"

Rachel Rush (Great Neck, NY)
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We stluggled to cleate headlines and titles for this Olttrl BRANcS'

There are no rvords to encompass the horror of September I I ' The

only rvay to express the feeling of rvatching thousands of innocent

people tlelibelately and simultaneously destroyed. is silence. The

devastation, to those rvho feel empathy for fellow humans, is beyond

comprehension and beyond description.

Finciing u,ords is one of many aspects of life that are more difficult

since that day. The basic confidence that one and one's family r'vill

survive the day is shaken by the sight of people killed suddenly,

randomly, in the middle of their daily routine. Trusting people of

clitfelent identltities seems risky, after a group of terrorists

rnanipulated the trust of their neighbors and open societies to

irnplement an attack on America from inside America' After this

violation of international trust, it seems safer to stay away from

people rvho share ethnic or religious identity rvith organizations that

nrean harm to one's own group.

Mutual suspicion is natural in the r'vake of such trauma. But

closing ourselves otf from different nations and religions is neither

sat-e nor even possible. The rvorld is irreversibly mixed. Countries

are too interdepcndent. the great cities too diverse to suddenly

separate people along ethnic, religious ol national lines' Religions

and nations in constant rvar is the vision of terorists; it must not be

ours. The Seeds of Peace vision of creating respect and

untlerstanding betleen "enemies" is more important to the ivorld

than ever before. Halct as it is to find rvords. lve must speak for

peace louder than ever.

This Ollrie Bn, NcH is our response. ln this issue, Seeds of Peace

from four conflicts and tr,','ent1' countries stand together in direct

contradiction to the popular image of a "c1ash of civilizations"

between the Muslim rvorld and "The West," rvhich must not become

a sell'-fultilling prophecy. This summer, the rvorld united in an

unpreccdented u'a)r at Seeds of Peace Intemational Camp' In this

issue, Albanian, American. Arab, Israeli, Cypriot, Greek, Turkish,

Serb. Bosnian, Croat, Kosovar, Macedonian and for the lilst time,

Inclian and Pakistani youth describe the community they created

together, and declare their pride in becoming Seeds of Peace.

Throughout the issue, Seeds describe theil determined rvork as

ambassadors of peace in their countries. Seeds from Israel. Palestine

ancl Maceclonia reflect on rvhat they have endured through a year of

violent cont'lict and their enduring belief that peace is the path to a

solution. Arab ancl Jeivish Israeli Seeds, from a special delegation sent

by Mayor Amram Mitzna of the mixed city of Haifa, report on their

experiences together. Greek Cypriot and Turkish Cypliot Seeds report

on the remarkable bi-communal peace festival they organized in

Septcrnber clespite serious obstdcle\.

Anrerican Seeds, Christian, Jeivish and Muslim, recount the day of

the attacks, and their subsequent lvork to prevent divisions in their

communities. Seeds around the ',vorld describe their struggle to stand

tor conrmon humanity in the clifferent circumstances of their lives.

This issue proudly features letters from Arab and lsraeli parents

supporting their children's rvork. These courageous parents make the

first step. encouraging their children to meet "the other side." It is

their tremendous contribution that allorvs Seeds of Peace to create

the intelnational community of peacemakers that speaks in this

magazine against the tides of r'var in the rvolld. It is to them that lve

dedicate this OrwE BRltscu. To the parents and children bereaved

by terrol and conflict this year, rve dedicate our continued ivork as

Seecl: ul Peacc.

Statement from John Wallach'
Founder and President
of Seeds of Peace

As Seeds of Peace begins our tenth year, lve are plagued by the loss

of innocent lives-Palestinian and l:raeli. American and Afghani-

in a rvorld that seems to huve gone mad. What can we do to stop this

violence and send a message of hope? Is it possible to hope anymore?

I am aware that many may no longer believe in coexistence. I don't

blame you. Everyone's faith has been shattered by the events of last

vear that culminated in the attacks of September 11. Holv can we

make sense of 6000 lives lost? A friend said to me lecently, "Think of

it as one life six thousand times over." In the rvake of this tragedy, can

anyone be blamed for thinking our mission naive and idealistic?

Of course, we are idealistic. We dream of a better lvorid rvhere

justice, equality, and security for all are paramount But ive don't

merely dream. As Tim says, we don't just "talk the talk - lve ivalk the

walk." We act. Every time an Arab and an Israeli. an Indian and a

Pakistani, a Greek Cypriot and a Turkish Cypriot or a Bosnian and a

Serb, an Albanian and a S1av, meet or communicate rvith each other,

rve ale reversing cycles of hared and dehumanization.

Are rve naive to believe lve can change the world? Sure' Do we have

any better choice? You are the ones r'vho can make this a better r'vorld.

nut you have to believe you can. If you're losing hope, think horv far

rve have come in the last ten Years.

This month Seeds of Peace is convening an International Youth

Summit to discuss the root causes of hatred and tenorism. T"venty

countries will be represented. Who rvould have dreamed a decade ago

that so many nations would belong to Seeds of Peace? Who dreamed

that rve rvoulcl win a UNESCO Peace Prize and that the United

Nations rvould work hand-in-hand rvith us to achieve our goals?

Since 1993, approximately 1500 youth have graduated from our

program. Not bad considering that u,e began rvith 46 kids. Today

almost ten times that number attend our summer programs and

hundreds more our programs at the Center in Jerusalem.

There are 60 Seeds on scholarship at some of the most prestigious

academic institutions in the United States, including Harvard,

Georgetown, Duke, MIT, Mount Holyoke, Bates, Earlham, Phillips

Exeter, Bard College, the University of Southern Maine and

Manhattanville College.

World leaders pay attention to Seeds of Peace. We drafted the

Charler of Villars, a blueprint for Israeli-Palestinian peace. and

presented it to UN Secretary-General Kofi Annan lvho took it to

ieaders in the Middle East. President Bush, Secretary of State Colin

Porrell. President Clinton. Vicc Presidenr Gore. Secretary of State

Albright, President Arafat, Prime Minister Rabin' Foreign Minister

Peres, Prime Minister Barak and many members of the U.S. Congress

have all met with Seeds of Peace.

Our 5,000-square-foot Center for Coexistence in Jerusalem opened

in 1999 with an extraordinary turnout of 500 Israeli, Palestinian.

Jordanian, Egyptian and Cypriot Seeds' Violence has since made it

imoossible for many to come to the Center. But it remains active,

bringing hundreds tf ,qraUs and Jess together. Thanks to Haifa

Muy"o, l*ru* Mitzna, rve ivill soon open a Center in Haifa. In 2002,

we hope to open offices in other parts of the rvorld.

So tl tltose who say we have not made a difference. I say ask

yourself this question: Are you the srme person you were before you

became a Seed? I hope you rvill say no. Without you, there is no Seeds

of Peace. I knorv my life has been changed by each of you. And I hope

that your lives have been changed by all of us rvho are devoting our

lives to you. With that energy and compassion and commitment, we

can change the lvorld!
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ONE YnAR WlrHour AsEL

From a Mother at the Memorial
ljust want to tell you horv moved I rvas by the memorial ceremony for

Asel at the Seeds of Peace Center. I know that often at such ceremonies
people give speeches using big rvords. and before you know it, the real
human being disappears. The speeches are dignified. but the person you
are mourning is not really there. This rvas definitely not the case. Asel
was present. and though I never mel him, after the ceremony I felt I had

Lnown him well. This is not a coincidence. [t is proof of the wonderful
ivork you are doing at Seeds ol Peace. Beyond noble goals and slogans,

you never lose sight of the human beings involved. The fact that so many

1997 kids came proves the long term effecl of the program.
Beyond the sorrow I lelt for Asei's life cut short and the anger ar the

tenible circumstances ofhis death, I ivas deeply saddened that these kids.
ivho were so much involved in work for a better future. were not spared

and lound themselves drarvn into the circle of violence. This shoivs to
ivhat extent'"ve are all endangered by the the conflict. Unfortunarely this
is why people become discouraged and, generally speaking, Israelis and

Palestinians have moved apart at a frightening pace since last October. I

guess this makes your work harder. but I was impressed rhar alrhough

some ofthe words spoken at the ceremony were very harsh. they did nol

exclude a continuous dialogue. Take care and don't lose faith.
lrena Srainfeldr (Mother of Dana Levy '97 t (Jerusalem)

Dear Seeds,
With his ideas. Asel decorated life. Norv he's not a decoration. but a

symbol speaking for itself. For those who knew him. it's been a year now.
fhings must not continue this way: we must work harder to prevent

people from dying like this. Asel left ivork undone. leaving us to finish.
For his sake. memory. and his deepest desire I'm ready to give more.

I remember in coexistence talking about Asel's death. among us who
knew him. Anyone ivho wanted to speak stood in the middle of the circle.
to be and to feel heard. No matter who was speaking. lsraeli or a

Palestinian, the rest cried. touched by others' words and memories. It took
us two years to reach that poinl of understanding. No matter how long we

stay angry or frustrated. nothing should take ftat away from us.

Asel was known lor uniting people. No matter where are they from. or
r.vhat they look like. they're people. as we are. Afrer that session I have a

strong belief that Asel is stiilhere. doing his job and reaching us ours.

Love, Sara Khatib (Ammanl
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The WTC disaster
Seeds in the USA

and lsraeli

Everything still looked so unl'eal to me.

Hearing voices on TV saying the World Tracle

Center is on iire. anorher plane had crashed inro
the Pentagon, there rvas a car bomb next to the

State Depanment. Those weren't the pictures I

expected to see on my lirst visit to New York
City. I thirrk the firsr rime I rruly realized thar I

rvasn't drearning u,as ivhen I rvenl gu1 onlo lhe
fire escape stails and saw the smoke and the

dust aiter the buildings' fall, and heard rhe

sourrcl olthe fighter jets in the air.

For most of the people in this world. the USA
has alu.ays been a symbol of power and safety.
bur on that day. this entire image looked lighr

their religion or erhniciry. Alrhough accusarions

erupted from early moments of the attack

lng';
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Terror in the USA

By lbrahim Khader (Nablus)
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As war reaches
WTC attack, the

nearby Afghanistan, Pakistani and Indian Seeds discuss the
American response and its consequences for their eountries.

Attaeks 0m The WTG

B y,.Sakur B andial (Lufu ore )

lf so, rve lvill hai.e to witness the teruor of lvar.
The Kashrnil issue is still aiive and kicking.

oven nore so no\v. Thcre have been r:iots by
Muji*ideen gmups in Kashmir. There rvas a
bomb blast in rvhich about 20 people rvere
killed. in an adil'css to the narion, our leader
General Mushanaf told India to .,.lay offl'.
Thcru is a \trugrlc _soirrl: on ovcr rvho u ill n irr
uvel thc Lrrilcr Stlre..

To rnc it tjoesn'r ntilttet \\ ho rvrr behinrl thcse
ilttack:. Whal matterr iS fhrt inrrocelri lires ricr.e
lort. Hunrrrn lives irle the mosr srcrccl gilt gircrr
to ur br Allah. Ma1 Ctrd blers {heir soulr.
A. l Seerl. I fccl rhrr irlr. in Afghrrnisrlit u ili

rrrrt ht'lp the sirLnriolr - ir n ill aggrur ate ir. The
p0tpctrators ofthc'c cicr,ious acl\ \\,ill run ii\vay.
an(l aFain innoectrt pcoplc rr ill sufler . Why
can't Amcrir'it trntl Pukistan ttlopl other rvays?
Therc are otlicr options. Norv all rrc crn do is
prr). prr) fol the berl. pr.rl lbr peace.

Tlre WTC and
Srinigar Bombings

scorpiclrrs. The same people they brecl are nor.v

rLgrirrrr thc I nired Srrres.

Kashmir and Punjab rl'ere in the past places
rvherc lcrrorism rvas predominanl. purrjab is
r)()\ lt pcJCc. ilrrd one ol'thc richcst slJtc\ in
lrrd jl. Klihmrr. b1 conlru:l hus bccorle a nrar:
grai'eyartl" rvhich shon's hol peace changes
things. A day befbre this articlc rvas u,ritret
llrtro.t 40 people rrerc killctl rr.lrerr lelror.irtr
helorr-gin! to Jrrish-c-MohrtmrneJ. a r.clrrire nt

tlre Hrrkirt-trl-Mujrhiclccn blrrncri h1 rhc L S.

blr'u up lrn vchiclc outsiJe the Leri:liirii e

A:semhll of the stlre r.lf Jarrrrnu lnd Karhrnir..
M1 hcirlt went rrut to Chicf \4inister. Farookh
Abdullalr rvho rlas ervlnq i11 rhc Lcgislrrire
Assenrbly a day aftel the bonrbingr: rnosl ol tlre
minisrers \vere cr) irr-s rr ith him ton.

Most Indians tre ilngr) ar rhe USA irncl

Pakistan. espcciully afrer rhe bomb. in Srinu.uar.
We do nor undelsrrnd ri hy the US is giving help
to Pll<istan. l lricli rr c be Iier e support\ lerrori5m
in Kruhmir. MiLnl Inriians fccl that rre ihoult.l
attrck terlorirt citntps on thc Pakisrrni ride of
the Lirrc ,rf Conrrol in Kashrnir. As our prime

Mini:tcr \\'rote in a le{ter. to Mr. BLrsh ,'the

ptople trt'lntlia': parience is r.unning our."
We hope rhur rhc L'S uill deal uith all rer-ror

cqualll and not rctreilr lircr dcrling rvirh Bil
Laden, forgetting about terori-sts in places like
Kashnrir', Sri [,anka. Chechnya and others. The
U.S. shauld remenrber that those terorists mav
one dav come knocking as happened in the
WTC attacks. God Bless not only America but
also the errtire World!l

[ :rt in frrrnt ol the

lclcr ision ull niglti. The
inrrges rrclc horrifiing-
pcople bur ictl in rubhle.
screlms aird :lrouls: one of
tne blggest milssacrcs lhe
rvorld hr. ri itrressed.

.Ar I P.Ll< istlni. I iecl thirt
pclhups nr.' i.r', tor.ign
polict. prrtie Lrlirr'll tori anl Vuslim courrrr.ies.

ure hirth to urtr- Arnc.ricrn rcntinrerrt lrnti
conscqueltly leci to these afiacks. Hot'cveL,
therc can be no justitication in liilling innocent
people: if those hijackers usecl Islanr as an
excuse then lhey were rvrong. lot. lslam itself
mcillli pcirce tnd lulellrrcc.

Statements nrade by somc really huri mc.
"Serves,{mer:ica light l"
"Norv America knoivs liorv it f'eels.,'

It seemed as though these people haci no heart.
Horvever'. rlany helc irave conclemtrecl those
behind the attacks.

The events of Septernber. llth atlbcled the
t'hole rvorld, particularlv Pakistan. The country
is in an al'krvard position. On one hand lve had
the choice of continuing our. clccade-lon-e
sllpport to the Taliban. and on the orher hand-
the supet'porver of the rvorld. I suppose it was a

tough dccision but the General took tt- we were
to be the allies i:f rhe US.
The leligious parties and others reraliared

against the govemmelit lvith strikes and rallies
across the country, in r.vhich l0-20 people rvere
killed. I even rvitncssed the recruittnent of men
in the Lahore markst ro _eo fight in Afghanistan
against America. Last rveek Soliclaritl, Day u'as
held in Pakistan and the general populace
pledged its support for thc government. yet the
situation in Pakistan is quite uncertain.

Horvever, the most disturbing question is.
''Wi11 Pakistan be engaged in rvar?"

U.S. tloops have aheady been stationed in
Uzbekistan. Will Pakistan be an option'l Maybe.

By Shyum Kapadia (Mumbail

lrrclir. thc llrgcst
dcmocrrcl in thc u orlcl

and a secular courrtr'1 . hlrs

irrccd rhe \vtrlh ol'
ten'orists Iike the ones lvhu

attacked tiie World Trade

Centel for more than l0
yr'ilr's. Intliir hlrnics
Prk istan lbr conducrinp I
pro\\' \\ ar in Krshrrir rr itlr rtriJitiu:. alier. they
ucre urrahle to u fest Kaslrmir irum lndia
through convsl11isn1l urr.s. in la9 l. hundretls
rrerc killctl in m1 ou n ciri. Bonrba). in sepl11

htrmh bllsts. rrhiclr uere conridered lhe rvorst
terrorist a{tackr hr'lulc rhe WTC. Indir clcarly
undcrstrnds rvhur rhe L S is going through arrtl
thc uttitude here is 'Don't .a1 ric rlidn'r rrlnt
you." The USA r prrliur hu. been curious as

tJrcy riere the oner *ho supporled lslirmist
in:ttlgcnt: itr Afgharriitrn. lt i' dlnlerous l() reitr

d
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Feurur knmw thc p;ann mf vEolence r"nore than those whc live in regions cf eom'[inn-ring

war. lsrac$l ariu l]alestinran per$pectives on the tnagedy ir: the United States.

\()t h ion! tjrni lu,r. tlte
ru orltl iucctl tlre .lcl,ilicrt
t('ifor ilttuck c\ cr. I ltc

cfcirl Amcilcl \\ lr.

lubruplll lrir b5 ln ilnkn()\\ r
source 1or her- teffof.

Ihis killing of innocents

iind the spreading of f'elr is

something nruch of the

Ismail Mukbil (Araub Canzp,

father af Seeds Rasha and Ettshra)

Tgrrmr *" r$r'r
lntersnm'&$wmmF ffi Escase

by Elad ktuafft:r {Givwt Ze'ev}

destroyerl fmm their roots, to free the rvorld

lronr lhi: diserrie. We rllhlre lrrst gn6Lr"h 11r*r.
-fhc dlrl irr u hich Pulesliniirrr org,anizirtion'

a'bandon the ivay of terror rvill be the day lvhen

rre hele huie oul orrll porsible ch:rnce ol

reaching our deepesi desile, a ciesite rve must

nt'r'cl qivc up on - pcacc.

The Dneam of Peace

shock. Whert I hearii about this iiagecll', I
prayeci that it is not anyboill' connccteci to trslarl

or to the Middle East. sincc rvc arc the prs6ple

r,vho suffer t}om terrol and r"iolcncc dily and

night. Thir tcrliblr'litiort ilrlrl hun:irri lli'rcJr i:
beyoncl our belief.

We Palesfinitrns, Mr"rsliurs and Christians rvho

clcnounce thesc acts. We sympathize u,'ith the

American people and u,e conciemn the teiror
ullackr -- it hoer ct rlid tlrem. Tlrrc I.llm i. thc

leligion of love. justice. equaiity and hurnanity.

.Allah "God" ur"ges people to love one anolher.

to help one another ancl to deal rvith othcrs

rChlistjrns. Jerr ' ) in ir pc:lcclill u r1 . Tltc.e

rvorcls fiom our Holy Quran say: "Mankind rvas

one singie nation and Allah, Cod, sent

Messengers lvith glad ticlings and rvarninss.

Anil rvith them He sent the Book in Truth. to
judgc bctriccn pcoplc in nriltrefi rihe|cin lhe

diiTelent" iBaqara, verse II 3).

lt is politis thiit folec people tu tlo tcrror and

riolence. tntl |6li1i1'5 rrtld lrruedl to tlrcedl ltr

pcr)ple \vhete\el lher lirc.
But if ri,e iisk the question ''rvhy has tenol

happened." the ansrver should be "the abscncc

oi pelrce irntl ju'ticc." Pcoplc crcrr * hcrc

ilrotrld riork Itirld ltlin:t rirrlcncc. tclror lrrd
l-t rnntil lrttJ t0 u|ge rill !()\ cilltncnl\ 1u :rcr'()illll

for the oncs rvho placticc tenor and violence.

AI:o I a:k rhc USA an(l tiur'ope tu tlc;rl u itlr

u ot lrl is:ttc: in ir ju:l rr ar. They slttrLrlil put un

cnd to tlre tlirnrnlls rrlro kill. lortur'''. urrci

xssassinale cirilians \\Irirte\er rheir rrationllit..
religion. or p.osition in goicrnmcnt: 

..
This complicatcd torld should harc rll Lhc

ans\\efs to ull the qucstions that peuple lsk.
Superpowcrs coul(l \lop ali l1 pes ol' violence

rvithout looking tbr rhcil orr n benclir..
Gorcrnmcnts Lrl the cuurrlrics in the e ir ilizetl

world mu$t represent civilians rvho are the ones

that palr the price. not the terolists rvho do the

crt Inc5.

Right norv. there are nlany urgent rnattcls irl

the riolltl. ihr Prrle'titrirrn irrirf. lo\cft).
i n.jtrsticc. J ircriminlttion .rrttl t'lci:nt. .nrrl l{) \rop

ierlor. the L'S.\ rntl Hrrfrti.t mrr:t lirrd .ju:t
soJulion: to thcnr.
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rvorlcl l.ras knou'n and suitelecl tiom for manv
years. Teror has stlucli in many different palts

o1' the lvorld. e speciaill, ri'here I iive-- in Israel.

On September i ith. thc clay of'tlie disastel in
rr hir'h tirou.,rn(r: ()l hullrilns lhrnr 6U diJfercnt

courttli.'. di.'t[. .\mci'iin uokc up. Thc rnajoriti
ol thc Arncrirail pcol'lg and thc rvorlcl hrr c

linally tg:rlized rvhai lsracl is absolbing every

dayl slronting ol citizens rLliving the roiids. car

bombs, suicicle bombers. ltidnaupings, etc.

The dlfflcrenc{e iletiveen israel's case and the

ttugedy in the US is onll, in the number(, The

method is,the,same meihod and the results (the

delth.ol' innocent-) :rri unlortLrniltely lhe :lrne
ils \\'clt.

Duling the last Intifada. ten'or has just

incrcr:cJ. Thc tlurruir i. r'ight hglg ovcr nr1

shoulcler. lrleters a$,ay. Nolhere is safe. Attacks

havc reachcd almost everv place in lsrael.

Tlrc ,lcrisitrn ol tlre liee rvtrrld. tlrc urre thrt
.llLrrrls tirl liec.lom lrrrd pelrce. lrruit be a

corlprehensive recruitment to the ival a-rainst

terror'. And I mean fighting terrorists. not

civiiians. I rr'ill nevcr justify, kiiling of
ittrtot'cn|:.

The rr ur"' nrgr't rhould bc clclr: a ttttll
fcrntti ul ()f lL'f ro. -cr{)u|l\ lthrund thc u orld.

Dc:lr'rrr irr.t ltrli,f i.ir'l oitly :trikiltg thc

lcrroli'1. tltcntsclrc:. lltcir irtlrl:tructule ;tnd

lc:trlel.. irltr :tl'o tlte ottes rr h,l suppot t trttcl

l irtrrrtec tlrc,tt. Tltr' tctror or'.:lirtiz:rlionr irli orcr
rlrc uulitl. irrclutlirrr H:,jrrr.. Birr l-irden'.
olrlrrtizirlir'tr. Hi,hulll irrttl olher'. muil bc

The levei of terror and

violence is increasing

lapidty among people;

especially among Israelis

ancl Palestinians. Although
the rvorld has sut-fere d

through the previous

decades from various types

of tenor ancl violence, the

result u,as a lot of sufl-ering, tonure, killing and

bloodshed. No one is considered a winner in

lerlrr:rnd u irr. Bolir ride. sril'ier Jiom thc lor: ol

thcir peol;le rrrtl thei botlr lrrek irletr. \\'ise
people lrom both rides should put lrr errd to tlre
qvedaslin-q sutl'ering by establishing a.just peace

rrlrich srtislie' Pirlcstirriln and lslucli nceds.

Ar lbr mi pt'oplc and nlc. wc are suffcring

from rnany practices rvhich ws,,,lface:dajly'.

Closures, cttrfe',vs, closing, of schoois,'the
krlliug of civilirrr:. ctc. mrke our life veri

rlangerous and unbearable. This is'bec&use of
the iron fis! that tiie occupation,,uses in the

occupied ten'itolies. I hops- ,,that Israeli

liovernment leaders use:.theu'minds instead of
theil poiver ancl aggreslio1',,against the

Pllcitinilrnr. rnd I urce thcln to follorv the tracl,

ol'lcircc rvhich creatcs undcrstanding. trust und

reconcili ation between Palestinians and Islaelis.

I lre tcrlol and violence in rhe Middle Easr

ril'lect pcople anrl nirtion: in mirny prns ()f the

rrolld. And rvhlt happenetl orr Septenrher I Irh

.is r result ol thlt. The attack on the World Tlude

Ccnlel bec:rmc to me l nigh{mrle. M1 lrlsl
lcaction to tlre5e tcn'oIi:t irtlacki \\iri il hilrd
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N adav Greenberg (I erasalem)

The year began rvith a few short. sweet rveeks of
oplimism. t got my schedule full of activities from
lhe Seeds Center in Jerusalem. I was in touch with

many Seeds. Arab and lsraeli. and a successful year

seemed ahead. Then, r iolence erupted everywhere.

The outbreak oi the lntiiada might not have been so

difficult if it hadn't penetrated the peaceiul bubble

of Seeds of Peace. My experience had been that

regardless of what happens in the world, Seeds

RppLECTToNS oN A Ypen oF CoxFlrcr
lsraeli and Palestinian Seeds of Peace frorn the Middle East describe the
effects of a year of violence on their daily lives, and envision a different future.

An Example of Determination finding out. I couldn't believe it. I heard about the bombing, but never

imagined that someone I knew was killed, I could not cope ivith the

sudden end of a life full ofjoy and activity. His daughter ivill know him

only through pictures and faint memories. That evening, a group of us

gathered at my friend's house to comfort hirn. We spent most of that week

there, for the Jewish ritual of Shivah * sitting seven days in mouming. I
talked a lot to my friend, trying to understand i,vhat a person feels after

Iosing a father at the age of I 7.

I got my answer at the funeral. After heartbreaking eulogies by his

daughter and friends. my friend spoke. He said his father believed in
peace, €ven during t}re Intifada. He expiained how instead of being in jazz

clubs with his father in New York as planned. he rvas now standing over

his grave. Then he said something that will inspire me for }ife: the last

thing he rvants is revenge, or moie bloodshed, because the solution is the

rvay of peace and breaking the circle of violence. My fiiend, at his most

trying hour, was the greatest teacher, his r'vords the greatest lesson.

I am now determined to rnake the most of this year, Although the

situation around us might nol improvs, we must continue to show the

wodd the way of peace. It has always been our purpose as Seeds; it is

more important now than ever. Martin Luther King Jr. put it well: "The

past is prophetic in that it asserts loudly that wars are poor chisels for
caruing out peaceful tomolrows." Let us continue our relationships and

activities in Seeds of Peace. Let us remember the past, but then look

ahead, and stride boldly and courageously together into the future.

Dreaming of Friends and Freedom

By Asad Hassonih (Ramallah)

"Three Palestinians killed today in Ramallah.

Israeli kiiled on the road between Oivat Zeev and

Jerusalem." flach of us in ths Middle Hast has heard

this kind of news almost every day in this year of
sonow, loss of life and all p{ecious to human beings.

I am a Palestinian living in Ramallah and a Seed of
Peace from the summer of 2000. At first, I didn't
know why I should write, rbut I realized it's
important to show what I wen! tlxough.

A year ago, I lost a friendl we were like soulmates, always together. We

had a lot in common and always knew what we wanted. Hjs name was

Nizar, a calm, handsome guy. One day all that changed; he was shot by an

Israe! sarpeq and diod lqppdiately.
One year later his memoly ls still in my heart. He will aever be replaced.

When we csmmemorated the anniversary of the Intifada, I also

manage to impossibly continue rvonderful activities. Now we had to
transition to newly angry friends, canceled activities, and the worst of the

horrors, the death of our fellow Seed, Asel Asleh.

Although coexistence sessions continued between Arab and Jewish

Israelis, I couldn't help but feel that important activity had been stopped.

Despite my determination to remain optimistic, a major part of my life
r,vas missing. I stayed in touch with several close Arab fiiends, and

slruggled to find a way to be a peacemaker in a time of war.

Towards the middle of the year, things began to change, More and more

people got over the shock, and agreed that Seeds must not reflect the

outside world, but provide it with an example. Several meetings and a

wonderful summer seminar for the Israelis encouraged me. Optimism
began to rise. I came home determined nol to let this year go to waste.

My optimism was challenged by the worst of tragedies. My best friend's
father was killed in a terrorist attack. The day he was killed, he had gone

up North. As they began to get off the train, a terrorist approached the

opening doors and blew himself up, killing him, the cousiri, and a soldier

from Jerusalem. Two days later, he lvas supposed to go to New York with
his farnily. Two days later, New York was attacked.

Besides my friend, he ieft behind a wife and two daughters. I remember

:', i



cornmemorated the anniversary of his death. I went where he was

murdered and stood there an hour or mcre. It seemed like one minute ago

he r.vas standing beside me. but I opened my eyes to know he rvill never

return. I felt like crying "Why am I here alone without my friend?"
My three-year oid cousin was killed too. She always had a breathing

problem; she died when a tear-gas grenade was thrown in herhouse. She

was the only child. so important to her parents. but she is gone forever.

Many might think I am making it up jsst to show that we suffer, but this
is what happened to me. Look from our side; ive are weak, withour

developed :Tr.b:, still_we fight for. cur freedomrl donlt^want war, I
want our full riehts. We want to live as well, The intifada is how
Palestinians show that we are here, human and deserye human rights, This

is not the best experience of our lives, but after years of the peace process

going nowhere, living without &eedom, the intifada expressed our anger.

What should be done? Both sides should place their demands on the

table and talk about the way we call get our rights and live in peace. That

is the important goal, not going on TV biaming each other for everything.
I hope that at this time next year I'll be aLrie to walk ths streets of my

city without fear of the shooting that is outside my window today: that I'll
be able to leave Ramallah, which t haven't done all year; that I'il be able

to pray in Jerusalem without soldiers looking over my shoulder; that I'11

visit friends anywhere in Israel or Palestine without wonying about ID;
that basically. I'll just cail a friend of mine then and say "Hey, T'm

coming over." without thinking about all the dangers on the way.

Emotional Survival
Rita Konaev (Afula)

The dale on my calendar says Sept. 28, 2001, but I
refuse to believe it's been a year since the end ofthe
peace talks. During this year, it became everyday
routine to watch the news and hear the number of
people killed. At the beginning. they said names.

shoived pictures, so people could connect a name to
a person's face so he rvouidn't become another

numberon an endless list. but now the list is so long

ancl the number so high that the nervs about people

getting killed is announced a little bit before the weather.

This year, every day has been a baftle for survival. Getting through the

rlay is not easy when you fear for your existence. A week ago, a lenorist
clisguised as a soldier shot and killed three people in our central bus

stal"ion, h happened al 2:15 p.m. I was due to be at the same place at 2:45

pm. If this happened a half-hour 1ater, I would have been there. This is
our everyday reality, that nowhere is safe.

But there is another struggle: emotional survival. The constant

confusion of who to trust. to believe. hoiv to keep hope and faith is not

just a confusion. It's a way of life. Everytime something happens, we are

expected to react in some way. to feel sony for a certain group of people

and hate the othen To condemn tenor, but to ignore military actions.

The trust belween the sides is gone, the political. economic, and

emotional prices o[ this year will take forever to pay. But the biggest loss

is the hundreds of innocent lives. I will never agree that anything is more

precious that human life, not religion, land, and ilot even independence

There is no reason to kill people, any people, Israelis or Palestinians,

';l
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The consequences of this year will haunt Israelis and Palestinians for
long years to come The broken families from both sides won't be in a

hulry to forgive after all the pain on both sides of the Green Line. Still I
believethere is no other way than starting to rebuilcl the lost ffust on a

stronger base and stafi moving forward frcm these horible times. Both
sides have to realize that violence is not the way to handle this conflict,

and people's lives are a price that none of us are ready to pay any longer.

Csrol at thei)' home in Arrouh Camp before the inrifatla.

No $afe Way to $chool
By Rasha Mukbil (Arroub Camp)

Traveling to school is probably the most routine thing in a young

person's life around the r'vorld, something you do the same way every

day, This last year, my case has been different. Since the intifada began.

it takes me at least aa hour to reach my school instead of the fifteen

minutes it used to. Most of the time I am late, lucky to have made it at rll.
I rvalk every day to reach the entrance of the camp where I live. There

I have to climb a big pile of dirt placed by the Israeli army to block cars

from entering the main road. From there. I take a van rvith a yellow lsraeli

license; they are now the only vans allowed to travel on the main load.

After ten minutes' travel, I am faced with large cement blocks placed

across the street, behind them tanks and armed soldiers who check

everything, e\ en my school bag. Sometimes they force us 10 gct out of the

van and to walk for nearly a kilometer. Il I am lucky, a van takes me lo
the next checkpoint. near the enLrance oi lhe nexr village. Halhoul. From

there I take a taxi to the ciry of Hebron.

After a year, somehow, I staried to get used to this. But the 27th of
September,200l was a school day no one could get used to. It was about

l2:00 lvhen the shooting started near us. A11 the gids and teachers at my
school were frightened. Then the bullets began hitting the classrooms of
our school, in the center of Hebron. All the girls and the teachers were

lying on the ground. The shooting lasted until three o'clock. Some of the

girls were injured: others left the school crawling on their knees. For me.

it was an ugly scene which I will never forget for all my life. My
classmates were falling arouncl me just as if they were killed by some

unseen thing. I was just r,vaiting my turn to be injured or killed. I r'vas not
frightened of injury or killing. but to be the last one alive,

I was lucky to find myself away from my school. I ran towards norvhere.

I found myself in another dangerous area, 1 didn't knorv lvhere to go.

After running a very long way, I managed to find an old man rvho led me

to a taxi that would take me back home. It r,vas a nalrow escape; in rhat

siruation. I sarv death in fronr of my eyes.

I pray to God to stop teror and violence r'vhich doesn't differentiate

between a school and a battlefield or between civilians and soldiers.
,,
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For years, Albanian and Slavic Macedonians watched together with fear as war
spread throughout neighboring Balkan countries. This year, the fighting hit
them. Albanian and Macedonian Seeds write about living through it.

It Wasntt Supposed To Happen

Whatever happened in Macedonia
was notsupposed to happen lhose
young people that died weren't
supposed to die.Ihose children that
were afraid fo go
havebeen afraid.

By Sneska Vasevska (Skopje)

Whalever happenecl here in Macedonia rvas not supposed to happen.

Those young people that died rvere not supposed 1o die. Those houses

that burned dorvn rvele nol supposed 1o be burned. Those mothers that

lost tlreir children weren't supposed 1o lose them. Those children that

rvere afraid to go to bed. shouldn't have been afraid. But they were. And

they still are afraitl. Mothers are slill losing their children: young people

are still getting hurtl houses con{inue to burn: and what was happening

is still happening. Although everyone knows that il's not supposed to be.

it still exists.

As a l6 year-old girl from Skopje I have and I have alrvays had both

Christian and Muslim liiends. I have never minded if their people called

rvhat they believe in "Jesus" or "Allah"... I have never minded if their

parents took them to a church or to a mosque. I have nerer minded if they

knerv another language besides Macedonian. For a long time, 1 didn't
even know thal there was a difierence belween any of them. I mean. I

knew that Bibi loves Croatian music, and Ena does not. and that they rvill

never agree rvhether "Life Is Beautiful" rvas the best movie ever, but that

was lhe only difference I was aware of.

Oboioorti ott.,.r people, people in higher positions than me, thought that

the rvay of separating people, by nalion, by religion, was more impofiant.

That is rvhy the shooting and the killing began.

Why did it all begin, anyway? No one knorvs the answer. If you ask the

Macedonian Slavs "Who starled the war?" they rvill say that it rvas the

other side, the Albanians. If you ask the Albanians the same thing, you

rvill get the same answer: the other side. You tvill never get the answer to

that question. You wrll never find out what the truth is. Yet, as my teacher

in third grade used to say, it takes two sides to make love or rvar.

For a prelty long time thele has been a kind of a ivar in Macedonia. For

a pretty long time young soldiers irom both sides hare been killed. and

families irom both sicles huve been suffering. For a pretty long time

Albanians and Macedonians have been living ivithout e\en one thought

ol trying to live together.

W. t.,uu. really iived together for a long time. We sharecl the school

buildings, the libraries. the cinemas - ererything. We rvent out logether.

ive laughed and plaled together. We hacl trust in each other. That's rvhat

mosl oi rhe people lost a long time ago - l.rust in the other side.

Now, things have begun to get bettff. Hope is here again. Both

Albanians and Maceclonians from villages rvhele lhe shooting happened

are huppy to go home. Both Macedonians and Albanian: are happy to

sleep ivithout having to hear bomb explosions every night. Both

Macedonians and Albanians rre happy to have the chance lo try to live

together again. I am sure that they rvill do that. They will try, and maybe,

just maybe. there will be peace in Macedonia. Maybe not tomoffow,

maybe not the next month, maybe not the next year. Maybe I rvon't be

alive to see it, but I am sure that onty if we try, my children, my

grandchildren, will live in peace. together u'ith the Albanians. And it will
be thanks to those people r.vith hope, rvith initiative and rvith a rvish to

create a better world - the people from Seeds of Peace.

to bed shouldn't
But they were..,

If I Could l{ave Just Helped Stop lt
By Florian Rexhepi (Skopje)

My parents never talked to me about r.var.

About seven months agoJ war hit my home in

Macedonia. rvhere for a long time Albanians and

Macedonians lived together. It was a really shocking

event. During and even before the war, life betrveen

Albanians and Macedonians had been getting rvorse.

Strange things were happening, things that made

peoples' hate bigger and bigger, until killing,
robbing, fighting, shooting, and bombing became

everyday life.
During the rvar I moved to Kosovo tvhich norv rvas a fiee land. I lived

there alone, took care of myself. went to school and played basketball.

Basketball rvas r'vhat I did the most. I became sort of famous. I lvas

everybody's favorite basketball player. I signed autographs. When people

saw me on the street they took photographs of me. For a 15 year-o1d kid



that's a very good experience. But each time I

thought of my family and friends. and the

situation, lhat experience didn't mean much. I

took the risk ro visit my lamily and friends a

lot. I went home to see my little seven year-old

sister who didn'l know what was going on. I

knew that sometling bad might happen any

second, but they rvere the only thing that

mattered to me. Every day I would read the

newspaper and rvatch lhe news to see if it

would get better. I live 8km away from a

village called Haracina from where you could

hear the bullets firing. A lot oi my Maceclonian

friends stopped contacting me. Some of them

were scared: and some of them just stopped

considering me a friencl. Now they considered

me the enemy. Violence was everyrvhere. If an

Albanian \vent to a Macedonian

neighborhood. he rrould gel beaten up very

badly. The same lhing would happen to

Macedonians if rhey went into Albanian

neighborhoo<Js A lot of rimes my friends

rvould tell me lhat some friencl of mine went to

war, or someone that I know had died.

The gor,ernment was confused. The people were scared. 11 was far from

a normal 1iie. The winner was nowhere, and the people that losl tvere

everywhere.

Help came from NATO. and they chose the best solution in this caie -
the solution that a lot of people had forgo{ten. Both sides stopped ior a

moment. Signs of peace were created. people started rhinking in a belter

rvay. Now a lot of people will give different reasons why the conflict

stafled. It was war. At the time. I didn't want to knorv tvhy it started, I

rvanted to know how it could be stopped. The conflict dicln't last for long

but it looked iike it rvould last forever. I said to myself: "iiT could just

help stop it". I know I helped. I never let the anger win, I never lost hope.

Toclay Macedonia is still not peaceful. but there is progress. Ereryone

wants peace, and everyone hopes for it.

Time to Unite in Europe

Macedonia sided ir ith the NLA. Some stayed

loyal to the Macedonian army. Others were

blackmailed tr parlicipate inrthe confllet. I*
some tolvns; aibaniarx refused to be pan' of
the conflict and coexistence continued.

After three months of crisis. the Presidenl

sholed his plan lor peace: Disarm the

teircrists, rebdld the ruined houses, return

the refugees. This enabled a "frameworlr
agresme{It," tretr,veen Albanian and

Macedonian leaders. The President invited

NATO to help disarm the NLA. Today, a

small number of these NATO troops remain.

Both Macedonians and Albanians are for
peace. and support the agreement, but rvith

sm*I1 differences, Macedonians can't accept

the amendment to erase the words
"Maceclonian nalion." liom our Constitution,

nor the amendment that relates to the

Orthodox Church and its important role in the

proce\s of creating the country. To

Macedonians. thal rvould signify the loss of
their identitl and national sovereignty. On rhe

other side, Albanian politicians see those phrases as obstacles to equality.

After tlisarmament, NLA leaders said the organization did not exist

anymore. Now the police should retake conlrol over the rerrirory. and if
safetl is guaranteed. the refugees should go back to their villages. The

many robbed and ruined houses must be rebuilt. Then the time for

regaining trust betrveen normal people rvill come. We, the people. were

the ones rvho suffered the most. Just imagine ir.hat its like to be lolced ro

leave your home. and then go back and iind an empty hole where your

house used to be. Er'eryrhing you dicl - ruined forever. Imagine not

speaking rvith your closest neighbors and iriends because they are now

"on fhe other side." In the fighting, many children becarne orphans. many

people died. others were brutally molesled. even pafl of the cultural

heritage was totally ruined. We need to think ol small children rvho are

growing up in hatred. Horv rvill their lives look? No. so many things at

this crazy time are just not right. Coexistence must continue the rvay it
rras before. We need the voice ol reasonable people. We can succeed ii
rvb try hard. and only il ive rr1 together.

Throughout history, the borders in the Balkans have changed too often.

Too many wars have happened on this soil in order to create ethnically

cleansed tenitories. All the minorities in the rvhole of the Balkans need

democratic rights. It is time fol everyone to free themselves of the evil

ca1led nationalism. We have already entered the ttventy-first century and

ideas like those will only bring us back to the bloody past, before modern

civilization. I cannot trust my neighbor if all he thinks about is banishing

me from my home. lt is time \ve \lan accepting each other. We have one

life - let's go through it with dignity. We can all find our place in one

greilt country: United Europe.

By Bojan Sesaski (Ohrid)

It has been seven tough months 
f"r Yt:.d:y^?|

villages have been enclosed in the crisis. 160.000

people have become refugees. Cultural and religious

monuments have been destroyed, people are now
poor. and though everything ieems to be over. rve

are facing more problems.

Let me go back. Macedonians and Albanians lived

together in the past. We are not separated in

different towns; we often live even in mixed

neighborhoods. From the time Macedonia gained its independence from

the former Yugoslavian federation in 1990. the politicians r,vorked hard to

improve democracy and full rights for everyone. Albanians were in the

Parliament and the government. That's horv Macedonia kept itself out of
war for a long time. The others called us an "oasis of peace."

The conflict started with armed atiacks on the police this spring fiom an

Albanian tenorist organization, the National Liberation Army. The

Macedonians see the goal of this organization as creating ethnically

cleansed territories, though they claimed to be fighting for more rights for
Albanians. They pursued their goals by banishing Macedonians and

ruinins their homes in the mountainous nofihwest. Not all Albanians in

I retarned home across the barder to
$ee my liffle seve n year-old sister who
didnT know what was going on. I knew
that something bad might happen any
secon4 but at that moment they were

:

Sne:ka tnrl fi'tencl Erblitt Mehnnt0j (Kosoro' at c'tnt1t

the only thing that mattered to me.







together 1B delegations from conflict regions of the
world: The Middle East, Greece and Turkey, Cyprus,

Poriland Project, the Balkans, and for the first time,

Seeds of Peace from India and Pakistan'

SOP was truly international this summer, bringing third party, Seeds of Peace. That enabled us to

speak rvith and listen to each other, respect and

understand each other. We learned to live

together, and to share our stories and opinions

There rve met lriends from around the lvorld;

frorn the Middle East, the Far East, the

Balkans, Cyprus and America. Our

connectlons conttnue today through phone

calls. letters and the Internet.

At camp. rve learned to lvin together, to lose to

each othel rvith honor. to develop relations ol

love. respect and patience and to feel empathy,

despite the conflicts that exist between us. I

learned that I am part of a big rvorld, full o1

dilferent groups of people, but I am connected

to them. I t'von't give up those connections, a1

home or around the i'vorld.

Liav Harel (Hatfa)

On the second day of Color Cames' al

breaktast, one of the lsraelis said something tc

me about a telror attack in Jerusalem. Slowly,

lsraelis stalted asking to be excused in order tl

call home. Then it was announced that all the

Israelis should meet in the Small Hall, and I got

nervous. We a1l lvent to the Hall, and Bobbie

explained to us that there had been a suicide

bombing at Sbano in Jerusalem and more thar

a dozen people ivere dead. We got really upset,

and people started crying, Counselors took the

kids from Jerusalem to call home and make sute

their families rvere OK. I left the Hall in at

emotional storm. but outside two of ml

bunkmates fi'om Jordan r,vere rvaiting for me

ancl they asked me if my friends and fami|

rvere all right. It nade me feel better, that thet

leally cared about ne. At that moment, I reallt

felt rvhat we were rvorking for in tht

cuexistence session:, that rre rvere supponin,

each other. Friends from the other side gave nr

the support that I needed at that time; that rva

the meaning of thc lvhole camp for me.

Nofar Harel (Haifa)

At camp, I lvas part of several groups, Mr

coexistence gfoup lvhere we discusset

everything, the table group lvhere I ate even

meal, and the r'vhole camp together but rvithou

a doubt, the most impofiant group ivas the gid,

in my bunk. On one of the last nights of camp

P anayiota G e orgiou ( Limas s ol)

Days passed and rve became a palt of the crazy

Seeds. We learned to trust each other and to

communicate. "Group Challengc". my favolite

activity, helped. By solving simple problems as

a group rve planted seeds of trust. rvhich shot'ved

in coexistence. We stoppecl facing the enemy

anci started looking at our friencls. We could

Lrnclerstand each other's pain. I realized that a

story alrvavs has trvo sides. I learned to lespect

the other's opinion and to ask the others to

respect mine even if lve didn't agree' It may

sound easy; it's not. Often I disagreed u'ith

triencls but I left the disagreements in the Glcen

Hut so they ivouldn't aff'ect our relationship.

I hope I rvill see camp again. Even if I don't it

rvill be ther"e to remind me that I am a Seed of

Peace and proud of itl

Ilke Dagli (Asagi Maras Magosa)

The ctay before llying to the US, I clidn't

kuorr rvhat I rvotrld face. All I knen' rvus that

SOP has campcrs flom countries rvith conflicts.

I prepared my luggage again and again,

thinking that 3 rveeks is so long! When rve

amived at the camp, immediately I met the

spirit of SOPI I breathed it in so deeply. All the

rvonderf-ul adjectives I knor,v are not enough to

describe it! The energy, love, and friendship

rvas florving betrveen us like a cable, a bridge

bettveen our hearts.

Every clay befbre even saying "good n-rorning".

we were tdd to "Make one friend fiom the other

side." We madc more than one friend. We

lcarned to trust the enemy, rve leamed hot'v to

cooperate. horv to help and rvork hard together'

We leamed each others' pain. We ate, rve slept,

rve laughecl, rve cried together. The bond

betrveen cveryone was stl'ong and concrete.

Then I unclerstood that 3 rveeks is not very long!

I am proud of myself and all the Seedsll

Amir Haddad (Haifu)

A1l of us flom Haifa, Arab and Jewish kids,

live together in a mixed city-but our first

meeting took place under the auspices of a



atier lights out, our counselols put us all in bed

and said good night. but instead of sleeping, lve

all started to talk. In the bunk rve rvere Je'nvs.

Christians and Muslims, Arabs and Israelis, and

we started talking about everything-religion,
culture, the situation; I learned a lot of things I
never knerv before. Time passed and we started

talking about more personal things-about rvhat

rvill happen rvhen rve leave this paraclise and go

home, what rve ivill take rvith us fiom this

piace. I felt sulrounded by people rvho

supported me. Suddenly, tears came to my

eyes-not tears of saclness. I suddenly f'elt that I'd
discovered something; I had discovered so

many things about a different lvorld than I ever

knerv before, and about myself.

S ne ska V as ev ska (Skopj e)

After ti'vo months at home, I still trveak mysell'

to make sure those three lveeks were not a

dream, that I really r'vas in a beautiful place rvith

all those rvonderful people. It really happened.

It began ivhen I took the first step off the bus

at camp. Smiling faces, green shirts, open

arms, counselors looking for their campers,

confused campers (including me). tired girls

and boys, green grass, big trees, rvooden

bunks, blue lake. clcan air...one of the best

days of my life.
I never spent such lvondcrful moments as with

the people I r,vas taught to hate. I never enjoyed

someone's English accent as I enjoyed Erbiin's.

I never liked acting the rva,v I liked Agon's. I

sar.r, I have many sirr.rilar rvishes and problems

as Arta. I otten spent my fiee time listening to

Erblin's stories about his family. laughing rvith

Arta, or practicin-u sign language rvith Aulclra, I
listencd to their side of thc conflict for the first
time, and tliecl to undelstand thcm. I sar.v that

they sutfercd too. and that they have hearts.just

like us. I sarv they rvanted peace. just like me. lt
\vasn't just the Coexistence sessions that made

me realize that. it was everything: Group

Challenge, Color Gamcs, meals, the rest hour,

su'imming...
They rvele Albanians. thcy still are. I am

Macedonian. and I'll allays be. But at camp.

that didn't stop me f}om talking rvith Erblin

duting Sports Day ol rvalking rvith him in DC.

That didn't stop me fi'om lying on the grass in

front of the girl's dock rvith Afia discussing the

cute boys at camp. That didn't stop me frorn

becoming their friend. They ale supposed to be

my enemies. But, I can't call them enemies. Not

rvhen I can remernber Agon's jol<es, not rvhen I

can almost hear Milanda's singing. Not tvhen I
think of rvhat they said about ho"v they suffered

too, Not l'vhen I knorv they are normal people,

just like me. just like my family. Not nol.
I t'eel I lvas given an assignment to sptead

rvhat I learned to thc rest of the rvorlcl. To shorv

my tamily that rvhat rve did rvas comnitting to
fight fbr peace. not u,:ith weapons. but with

rvords. To shorv m,v tiiends that each of us. the

youngest girl or the shycst 6oy can make a

difference. We can continuc lvhat lve started,

and rve should. Not because \r,c hat'e to. Not

because rve promised oul facilitators. Not

because lve have to prove anything. Because we

\'vant to. Because we want peace. Because rve'te

Seeds of Peace.

Bojan Sesasfti (Ohrid)

The reality of our rvorld is cruel and

horrifying. At Seeds I learned something

extlemely deep. I learned about nerv values that

defy al1 the pessimistic viervs of the future. At
Seeds I tbund my friends. Arabs and Jews;

Macedonians, Serbs and Albanians; Turks and

Greeks; Cypriots; Christians and Muslims,
together like nor.vhere else. Before rve left
camp. one counselor told me he felt really bad.

He said, "This is like an ideal rvorld. I'm so sad

that you lvill have to go back in the real world,

rvhere everything is not so shiny." He r'vas right.

It rvas hald for me rvhen I came back to
Macedonia. In those three r'veeks at camp. tr

couldn't believe hor'v much people's opinions

had changeC. While I r.vas seeing that peace is

possible and absorbing energy, optimism and

hope for the future. people at home lvere losing

their hope for peace. There 
"vere 

huge contrasts

in front of me; the crazy fun at camp and the

crazy war at home. But I managed to get

through that by getting in touch rvith my

friends. I became confident that rvhat I
experienced in camp r,vill not fade.



"Do you have poultry in your bag?" Asked the

immigration inspector.

"No. I only have biscuits." was my reply.

This conversation became a standard joke in

the fiamous Bunk l. Why? I never knew myself.

We were walking in the airport when we saw

a horde of females wearing green shirts and

shouting "Seeds of Peace!" Leslie and Mandy
warmly greeted us. After an inevitable tour 1o

the resiroom we finally boarded the buses and

were informed that all the Indian and

Pakistani girls will be residing in the newly

constructed Bunk l. It was a relief to know we

would be together. but the lirst night rvas

horrible. Though my eyes went dreary
because of lack of sleep I was reluctant to shut

fl,l;liffiil:'f 
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and that would be my biggest achievement.

Looking back. I krioiv I have changed

immensely. Norv I feel things others will
probably laugh at or ignore. Now I rry to reason

out things that are difficult for others to

comprehend. A1 camp, I did nirt realize how I
was changing. It just happened.

#:, #::: lffi ilj"ffi il':"ffi , il'ili
we struggled not 10 let hatred iway our hearts. I

was disturbed to hear what my Indian

::T:'JiJfr r*::; j ;:ffi:J?: J:;:,1 il*l



leaving the place that had brought a revolution

in us, the place rve had made so many friends,

the place rve all had fallen in love rvith.

Autographs, some last snaps, a last look at the

things rve loved and some small r,vords that

yelled goodbye. And then the bus drove ofT.

The camp is over nor'v but. as lve lvere toid, rve

rvill continue to be Seeds fbr the rest of our 1ives.

Sarah Sham (Mumbai)

Being the very filst Seeds from India and

Pakistan to set fbot in camp, we were entirely

oblivious of lvhat this " peace program" rvas all

about, Thus rve extensively investigated the

state of affairs of Kashmir, and came armed

rvith heaps of information, facts. figures,

statistics. etc. We rvere prepared for a debate, an

argument. It perplexed ne rvhy one debate

lvould take thlee rveeksl My scheme ivas,

"Pakistanis rvill nolv know rvho is right, and

lvho Kashmir belongs tol We rvill lvin this

debate and return victoriousl"
Norv I ask myself if I could have ever been

more mistaken. Seeds of Peace provided us

rvith the opportunity to look at the "other side"

and hear them out. to cornprehend that they too

have a line ofreasoning. I had no idea about the

Pakistani point of vierv. Once I listened, i rvas

flabbergasted at how the same story was

conveyed on the other side ofthe borderl In one

coexistence session, we wrote our histories of
the partition of India. Then, rve exchanged our

accounts" and to our disbelief sarv rvhat rve

acknorvledged as the supreme truth rvas being

completely conffadictedl We finally anived at

the tact that history was only one's own

interpretation of certain events.

If you'r'e rvondering. we did retum victorious.

Not because we won a debate but because rve

lvon the trust and love of our Pakistani friends;

because rve earned a profound understanding

about them. We reached no solution, but

reached a compromise, rvhich is FAR more

meaningful; and rve both emerged triumphant.

Sasha Mansukhani (Mumbai)

The second day at camp we met our "enemy"

and r,vhat amazed us was that t've got along

fabulouslyl During the day rve played soccer

and volleyball together and at night lve plunged

into girl gossip. At the same time rve began our

coexistence sessions. Our first step was to leam

to listen to each other. It rvas difflcult even to

hear something that directly opposed

everythin-e I had alr,i'ays unquestioningly

believed. Next rve learnt to understand each

other - undelstand that there could be a

perfectly valid reason fol the so-called

"unreasonable" behavior of the enemy natiou

and it's people. I remember a time when

Zunaira from Pakislan 
"vas 

speaking lvith

immense emotion to us abouf her grandfather

and horv he had been through partition. We

r'vere moved to teals listening to her. We

observed a minute of silence on impulse. This

is lvhen I felt rve had really begun to
understand and respect each other. Then catne

the toughest pafi - acceptance. To understand

our diff'erences and ACCEPT them. Respect

the other nation fbr rvhat it is and strives for.

The co-existence sessions grer'v tougher each

day, but only pulled us closer to form a tight

bond of trust.

Spenta Kutur (Mumbai)

Seeds of Peace changed mi, Iif'e. Who would

believe that I lvould befriend Pakistanis, rvhom I
used to consider bitter enemies? Participating

togethel in the myriad of activities. rve began

understanding each other on a deeper level. I
stafied to appreciate their vierv of our conflict,

the problems they face. The discussions rvere

heated, passions and voices raised. Though lve

clid lock horns, rve ivere able to 'rise' above and

strengthen our bonds. As the days progressed, I
realized I had been preludiced. The Pakistani

boys rvere not ifl'ational fanatics, the Pakistani

girls not clad in burkhas as I had imagined -
they rvere just like me!

Seeds of Peace has given me hope. Earlier. I
read the newspapers. scanned the headlines and

glossed over the terrible bordel skirmishes that

r,vere going on betrveen India and Pakistan

blithely unconcerned and unafTected. Now, I anl

an avid and passionate Seed of Peace.



WE, ffiffr To SEE
At a Seeds of Peace workshop in Prague, Greek and Turkish

cypriot youth imagined a month full of Bicommunal activities.

ff is September, they realized that dream' Cypriots from all

over the divided island met in the buffer zone to acknowledge

each other's pain and celebrate their togetherness.

{ OOO Friends Reunited

By Christoulla P oly chroni (Larnaca)

Keeping the Seeds spirit alive afier camp and rvorking

for peace is the pliority fol both Greek and Turkish

Cypriot Seeds. The September project ivas the result of

hald u ork originaling irom l otrng peaccmaker: rchier ing

rvhat rvas thought to be impossible: rebuilding the trust

betn'een the trvo communities.

On September 23. a bi-communal panel spoke of

violence that occurred in the past, condemning all

violence no matter r.vho the perpetrators. The cerenlony

closed r'vith a minute of silence in memorv of all the

victims in the painlul history of Cyprus. That minute of

silence rvas rvonderfully loud. r'everberating in each

person's heart a message of hope' As one panelist said,

"We cannot forget rvhat happened in the past but what 
"ve

can do is ibrgive each other'..and together we can move

fonvard to a common future on our island."

Unfortunately several political nervspapers in the North

disapproved of this. iis of any kind of bi-conimunal

activities. They accused us of holding one minute's

silence to honor the murderers of innocent Turkish

Cypriots. In addition, nvo Turtish Cypriot adults rvere

charged ivith collaborating rvith the enemy. And if these

false accusations were not enough. participating teena-qers

from the North received intimidating calls. Furthermore,

lve heard that Pergamos checkpoint might be closed, not

ietting any Turkish Cypriots come to the huge festival on

September 30. Despair and fiustration conquered me'

tr]

Evelything seetned trgainst tts. More than 1000 people

r.vould be u'aiting anxiously to see their friends on the

30th. What if their friends did not, or could not comee

The clifficulties rvere and all'ays rvill be many but rve

had to continue the preparations. We chose to hold hands

anci give strength and courage to our fiiends fi'om the othet

sitlc. Our desire lbr pexce c.re\\ e\en more porrerlul.

Finally, our hatd rvork rvas rervarded. On Cyprus Peace

Day. people clidn't hesitate to come' They came rvith the

hope of seeing long lost friends after 27 years. A smile

Lose on my face as I rvatched the incredible conversations

between Greek and Turkish Cypriot co-villagers and sarv

tears ofhappiness in their eyes. I rvas proud to give people

the oppoltunity to feel such great happiness' to have

otferecl my orvn 'little something.' Our efforts to bring

these good people of Cyprus together r'vere not futile l

realized that day the future of Cyprus is in good hands,

and in these hands. u'e lay the hope fol a culture ofpeace

Gycling to the Future

By Loizos Kapsalis (Nicosia)

The Septernber Plo.iect rvas about: "Acknoivledging

each other's pain and celebrating our togetherness." The

cliniax rvas the closing ceremony in Pergamos Park. Oldet

Cypriots, nho had friends from the other community and

have been separated fiom them, had the chance to see

each other after so long. At the same time, the youngel

generation of Cypriots could meet to create friendships

antl bonds. The clesolate, dusty park rvas flooded with

people. music and laughter.

To symbolize tlris day*Cypriots starting separated

struggling rvith a1l their stlength and rvith the r'vill to

continue no matter rvhat the obstacles in order to meet and

celebrate this togetherness loudly*rve decided to hold e

parallel event: A bicycle marathon, lvhere Greek and

Turkish Cypriot teenagers il'ottld start fiom two differeni

points on the island and cycle their rvay to Pergamos

rvhere they rvould unite and cycle together into the futun

at Pelgamos Park.

Greek Cypliot Seed Marios Spyrou launched the idei

and the trvo communities found their cyclists and rvett

ready to ride fbr peace. It rvas decided that Greek Cyprio

cyclists lvottlcl start from Kiti and cycle a 27-kilometet

marathon to Pergamos. At the same time, Turkish Cypriol

Cyclists rvould stalt from Famagusla. From the meeting

.

l



point in Pergamos on, they r'i'ou1d cycle together, and

finish at the festival.

On that day, the eight Greek Cypriots gathered at the

church in Kiti feeling anxious. It rvould be a long,

demanding day, making us all tired. The signs rvere

ominous; lve had heard people rvere discouraged fi"om

participating by those rvho did not want the events to take

place. We heard the Tu*ish Cypriots rvould not be

allorved to enter the park. We took all this as a cornpliment

that what rve do means something and has an impact and

became eager to starl and more determined to finish.

During the marathon different feelings arose. At times.

lve felt the fatigue and rvanted to stop. but spirits rvele kept

high. the determination was strong and rve lvere all eager

to see our friends. Finally rve reached the meeting point.

The Turkish Cypriot cyclists had not arived and time 
"vas

passing. We rvere rvorried-had anything happened?

Were they near? At length, tlvo very brave cyclists showed

up. The feelings were common: we were all excited and

happy. We had cycled through the past and overcome all

the obstacles. Now rve lvere standing in the middle of
norvhere at the present. ready and lvilling to move into the

future together. We starled. In a short time rve r.vere iu

Pergamos Park, tired, sweaty. but very pleased. We had

made it. And rve rvere together. We sat together talking

and listening to the music playing.

This is horv rve should be-together. With the obstacles

of the past overcome, the pain of the other side

acknorvledged and rvith the tvill to be together, lve rvill be

able to move into the future holdins hands.

We Won't be Stopped

Bv Niki Miliotou. Larnaca and Marina
lgnanou (t\tcosta)

When I came back from Seeds of Peace camp, I caried

we come up rvith altcrnate plans.

I ivas a member of the coordinatins committee of the

September project, We r'volkcd to organize u month that

would acknorvledge each other's pair and celebrate our

togetherness. We designed "l want to see my friencl"

fbnls fbr Creek and Turkish Cypriots to fill out fbl
evel'yone they knerv fiom the other side. We collected

hundreds of these fbrms and clecoratecl the rvalls of the

UN headquarters rvhere the Bi-Communal Press

Conference took place on the lst of September. The aim

of the conf-erence was to inform the public about the wott
already achieved, to make a call to every Cypriot to

prepare these forms and to announce that September

rvould be a month of bi-communal activities. We had

press coverage fiom local and foreign TV statrons; it lvas

a huge success. The second stage was a panel discusston

on the 23rd of September. The folms rvere asain

displayed. At the discussion, Greek and Tulkish Cypriots

talked about their petsonal experiences during the rval as

rvell as ncts of violence that happened to both

communities. The third stage of the campaign took place

on the 30th of September in Pergamos "Park" (a dusty

place l'ith a ferv trees and picnic benches). The airn rvas

to reunite old and young people from both communitics as

rvell as to declale the 30th of September as the CYPRUS

PEACE DAY. During the festival, apploximately 1000

old fi'iends rvere reunited. some after 27 yearsl It was very

touching. The lif'eless, dLrsty park rvas filled rvith laughter.

tears of joy and most importantly hope.

I felt pride and satistaction that day, but also some

sadness, because my Turkish Cypriot friends had received

threatening phone calls and no one was sure if they rvould

turn up in Pergamos that day. Some of them did, but I am )

My own friends tell me it is crazy to

have friends from the other side.
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r,vith me al1 the enthusiasm and hope for peace in Cyprus. SOme people Call US tfaitOfS and the
I decided to wort to destrov the 

'vall 
or hatred ,nr:,::: government doesn't supporl us. We

seprrated our island for 27 year:. The future of this island r - ' -'
belongs ro us- the devored and peace-motivated youth that meet in fOUgh COnditiOnS...bUt that
fight stereotypes and build trust betrveen the trvo

communities.

We are faced r'vith many difficulties. We had ditficulties
in the camp as r'vell, but it rvas easier to work r,vith people

rvhose aim was peace. Back home things are harder;

people are very closedminded and are used to living r'vith

negative stereotypes. My orvn friends teil me it is crazy to

have fiiends from the other side. Some people call us

traitors and the government doesn't support us. We meet

in lough conditions, in the small village Pyla in the buffer

zone. It can be a dangerous place, but that doesn't hold us

back. Sometimes the Turkish Cypriots are not granted

permission at the checkpoints to come to meetings, but

that doesn't hold us back either. With the help of Mr.

Nicos Anastasiou, one of our inspirational coordinators.

doesn't hold us back.

trt rrttnil, iil Prrt,tntr^ P,il1,
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<( proud of all of them. ei'en the ones that didn,r come.
because for them thin-us are ten times more tlifficult than
for us.

Our mission is not over yet. We rvill coutinue
overcoming obstacles on the road to peace. The young
volunteers from both sides rvho love their island and rvant
peace instead of violence are going to be the ',vinners. Day
by day lve're breaking the ice betu'een the two
communities. We're dreaming of the time lvhen passes
,,von't be needed, the threats rvili stop and love rvill spread
all over the island.

Down to the Wire
By Halide Tuna (Nicosia)

Cypriot peace volunteers had a unique experience by
participating in "September Project". built on trvo basic
ideas: "Acknorvledging each other's pain,' and
"Celebrating oul togetherness". ln both communities, the
stories being told are ahvays about the suff-ering of ,oLrr

side'at the hands of'the other'. This process
dehumanizes the 'other' and creates an irnage of a

barbarian. For example, in Tur.kish CypLiot communirl
the important subject is the suffering of Turkish Cypriots
from I 963 until I 97,1 ar rhe hands of Greek Cvpriois and
suffering of Greek Cypriots during -L974 is iery little
knorvn. In the Greek Cypriot community, the rvell-knolvn
subject is the suffering of Greek Cypriots during the 1974
'nvar and suffering of Turkish Cypriots is never mentioned.
In the bi-communal rvork. we strive to replace fear r,vith
trust and acknor,vledge each other's pains.

Many impoltant events and tasks led up to a f-estival on
the 30th of September. We needed to visit villages all over.

the island that hacl been mixed befbLe 197,{ to find peopk
r'vho r,vanted to see tiiends from the other side that havt
been separared by a border since 197,1. Visiting villaget
u'as a really tough job. We salv horv the faces of somt
eiderly people changed rvhen rve told them about i

meeting li'ith their o1d Gr.eek Cypriot friends. They couir
not ibrget rvhat had happened in the past.

We held a Panel Discussion lvhere the main topic r,va

"Acknorvleciging each other's pain". During thi
discussion, everyone sat for one minute in silence ir

honor of all Cypriots rvho died. In TRNC the follorvrnr
day, this one minute of silence was reported (by the secre

police and other ertremists rvho came to the discussior
dressed as ordinary citizens) as 'one minute of silence fo
the Gleek Cypriot murcierers of Turkish Cypriots'. In tht

nelvs, it r.vas said that Turkish Cypriots in the pane

Discussion rvould bc investigated, all infbruation abol
them rvould be published in nervspapers and they rvouii
be branded as tlaitors. On the follorving day, a leader o

TRNC said in an intervierv that the aim of people lvhr

participate in bi-communal activities is to have sex.
When I heard these lies I rvas shocked. I rvas also reall,

afraid, because if something happened to me, my parenl
rvould be in tlouble too.

A day before the big festival on September 30th,
received a phone call from rny best tiiend. She had beet

told that the Ministry of Foreign Affairs made a publi,
announcement saying that the check-point to the entranci

of Pyla village rvas blocked. I reassuted her there rva

nothin_u like that, but I rvas doubtful; maybe tht

intbrmation was true. Friends rvere calling me all dav lonr

to ask if the information given rvas tme. I have nei,er fel

so hopeless-the rvrong information rvas being spread si

quickly, rvhile it took ns the rvhole day to spread the ngr
information. A night betbre, I learnecl that most of thr

Turkish Cypriot cyciists gave up cycling.
The next norning, the day of the festival. I bought I

many newspapers as I could to see if there rvas anr

announcement about our Festival. In the car on the rvayri
Pyla, rve all tried not to talk about the possibilitv of th,

checkpoint being blocked. We neetied to keep ourselve

calm to be prepared to talk to the policemen at thr

checkpoint. At the checkpoint. ',ve rvere all frozen; ni

expressions on our faces, no rvords. They just took our Ii
cards and made the usual process. Luckily, they let Lr

pass. We could barely believe horv r.vell everythins lva

going until I sarv my Greek Cypriot friends ai neriamo
Park. I hugged them and at that moment understood thl

evelything r.vas OK and real.

At 2 pm, the festival began. Many old people came, \tr

helped them to try and find therr friends. An old mir

asked me something in Greek and my Greek Cypnt
tiiend told him that I'm a Turkish Cypriot. When rhe oli

man heard this, he gave me a red car.nation. I have keptl
since that day. At 3pm, the day r,vas officially announceL

as "Cyprus Peace Day". At the same time, l0 cyclisr
fi'om both communities entered the park rvith thet

bicycles. They had cycled the same distance fiom nr

sides of island and finished together. at pergamos park,

When festival rvas over. members of coordinatinl
commtttee stayed ther.e to clean the park. We rvere tira
and ready to sleep but sharing the same feelings and hop

fbr the future.

l'
i
I

Crpriot Seerls stcrnd together in the htlJer :orati.



By Charis Akltil\eos (l{icosia)
(e-mail s€nt in .late 2001 to Cypriot
Seeds Ji'ttnt llrc Frug,ue vrorkshop)

Yesterdal'r,vas a special dai lbr several

ieasons. A s-vmbolic day. A symbol of the

injustice thele is in this place, a s-lmbol of the

hostilitl' o1'some people . but most importantly.
a s1'nrbol of thc goodncss and thc commitrlcnt
r'f the ttlrjut il) ol- ( 1pli,'i..
i bet you all knorv aborit the obstacles that \rrc

hope and rvere there last night, to stlengthen the

effolts of that r.vondelfnl group of people. tir
strcngthen thc voice o1'all peacernakers. The

message rvas indeed scnt!

Guys. rve kept hearing abor-rt the threats of a

br.rnch of jerks, rvho have nothing to do but

clistort the harmonic climate each time it is about

to be created. I knorv rve rvould all like to have

attended this festival. Horvever the majority
didn't make it. I knor.r' this lvas fbi rnany

leasons. Rcasons that I can understand ancl

respeci. Somc of us. inch.rding rnysell, rvere

friencis. And if I have the right to speak on

bchalf of those of us *'ho n'ci'^ thr:re. i'ori ricrc
thcrc rl'ith usl YoLr nere in oirr hc.iit.,. in nrincil.

in our souls. iLrst like vou'l'e uilar: bccn.

They triecl to stop us" but they' fri[ecl. ,5,nci i]rcv

rvill alrviLys iiril. unless ther rcaiizt- hou, sillv
thel' are being b"v* cloing sucii things.

Last night, the choir perlbrmcci oLrt ol thcir
hearts. trliilr-u to approach l cri' Ct priots' he.rt.

Ancl that's rvhl thc mc.ssirgc \\,.rs scllt. Despite

all thc diificultics. those rvho hui e passion. u,ho

arc liril and beliele in rviint ther, clo. \\'efe r1o[

sl0ppcd,

Hiive vou gLrys noticecl that r'spccii-lil)' thcsc

past nronths, the clistorted rnincls ure trvin.t to clo

s1'sr,vthin{ to stop usl The cro-\s \icits arc

actuallv stopped. thelc arc no Tulkish C1'priots

at the L1N camp this -verr. tircrc lrc thrcats

coming anci going. thcrc is ri'hat happcnrr.l

1'esterda1,. l)o voLr knorv l,lr) ihcv uc doing rli
tl-ris'l Ot'couLsc 1"ou cio. [JcclLrs.' ri'e . guvs. hlive

gonc so lar rvith thc pcace wolk. BecaLrse rve

arc stafting to get u,irat we \\'ant. Ancl they are

atraicll Ycs they arel

While dril'ing horle lasL nisirt" ru lLloLrntl 1i.
ruy nlum. r'r'ho rvas as iired As it'a.. tunicci to

me and saicl "lt's reaill irustrating sccing that

evely time you makc a step lilf\\'airl. ihn' u'c

taking you back to thc bcginning''. I ciisagrccd

rvith [rer, ancl I still clo. Wc clicl nOt ta]rc an] step

back yestcr"dav. Wc nrol'ccl lbrivlrcl. A lot

lil'l,alcl. And n'c arcr 1'ucinll fon,alds the

Scptcmbcr cvcnts with ntich mole courage and

rlLtch morc str"cngth. We norv knorv whal to
expect and hou, to fight fbr n'hlit ri e rlt'servc.

In the rvhoie of C1'prLrs. i'rc hnii onlf onc

place rvhele I coulcl see nrl' liicntis. ilnlr onc

place rvhere I could sce mv clrcirnrs coming true.

And they u"e lryin-t to tiikc ci rir this pirLce ilonr
us. But thcy won'l. The,v irlLi no right to dcr

rvhat thcy dicl. iLnd thel' hur'e iro light to cio

anything similar'. Bul n'e DO h;,iie tfre righi tir

keep rvolking tbr this holy purposc. I hacl

liiends I u'antecl to see yesteldai'. Therc rvclc

people that had n'orl<cc1 so hlir',.I. I hlilc a sister

that I haven't seen fbl rvccks. I hacl a chancc to

see her" 1'esterdal', and this chancc uus takcrr

arvay. Ancl I'm teiling vou. J^m not goinq to ict

this go on. WE mc not going to lct this go on.

Thcv rvant to i'ight usl Thct'rr'lnt *ar'l i'hev'll
halc peaccll I niight solntd angly. ancl 1'es^ I
nright bc. But I arn more cleterntineci thln ever.

The mole the1" light us, the more thL'v

stren-uthen us. Ancl in this rc'nsi:. rr'e rvill
continue" won't we?

l'm not golrug fe lef fiiis
go an. [t/ff are rtof
going fo lef fhis go on.

They want ta frghf us?

They want vvar'? They'll
have peace// t might
s0und angry, affid yes,

! might be" But I arn

mare Cefer,mine C than

eyer. Thc more fhoy
fight us, fhc ,m,ore fihey

sfrengfhen ars"

faced these previoLrs tla1"s. concernin-e

l,esterday's concert. Many thou-rht that it rvould

not take place alier al[. Others r.r,ere .just scared.

Sonre didn't even bother 1o think aboLrt itl they

f'elt corrilbrtrble w'ith .jusl criticizing and cloing

nothing rnolc. But thcre rvcrer those brilliant
pcoplc. rvho spent hours irnd hours in Pyla

organizing. uho lefi their tamilies evely rveek

to practice. n'ho literallv did everything that

rvas humanly pclssible in order to create a

peacetul atrlosphere tbr lll of us. Cypriots. fbr
tn evening. 1'he people of lhe choirl

'fhele n'ere also many others rvho never lost

there. I can say out loud th;it I felt really proud

tbr being present at such a special event. Ancl I
can assure you. that I returneci back sat'e and

sound. From rvhat I hear, everyone did. So.

rvhere r'vere the killings md the vjolence lve

r'vere tolcl that r'yere going to take place? I sarv

none of them. The Creck Cypriots had nothin-l

to worry abor(. Our deal Turkish Cypliot flicnds

rvere, I think, in greatel danger. Being stopped at

the checkpoint and not allorvecl to pass is not a

pleasant thing to deal with. I knour there riere

hundlecls of Turkish Cypliots ivho n ere

planning to ioin us yesterday, incluciing you. ny

Chttrts, stpuratcd front TLtrn'cl bt cfut kpoints, talls flr u t furtgt



This summer, 42 Jewish
and Arab teenagers
attended Seeds of peace
as the representatives of
the City of Haifa. With
Mayor Amram Mitzna,s
support, the Seeds have
now begun a program of
coexistence discussions,
music groups, and parent
meetings to bring home
the magic of Maine.
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We constantly blame the

other side... very rarely
do we ask ourse/ves,

what are we doing to
change the situation?

Haifa Mavor Amram
Mitzna

I pelsonally have undergone two Seeds of
Peace experiences-the experience of my visit to

Seeds of Peace camp in Maine, this summer.

during the second session-and the experience

here this evening. The summer camp rvas for
the children; this evening for the adults. the

parents-those who failed, as Majeda said.

It seems that especially for us. rvho have lost

some of the hope, the dream that this land and

its people could actually live tranquilly: to us.

the adults, the message fi'om the youth is that

even on top of this volcano there are florvers,

seeds that grow betr'veen tlie srnoke and the

ruin, the sadness. the tragedics. We aclults have

become accustomed to this gloomy reality: each

one cl'eates his orvn niche of daily lit'e. The

message of the children is that despite it all. a

diffbrent lif'e is possible.

This meeting tonight rvas not just to dim the

lights and see slideshorvs from a distant shore

far tiom reality; actually, lve created in this

room a microcosm that shor'vs it is possible to

bring this feeling, this message to many people.

We are all naive enough that if lve dinmecl the

lights and sat quietly together sometime like
this, we r.vould behave differently.

I have been on both sides of a rifle- yet I have

no doubt that it is possible. One of my

meetings, as an army commander in the healt

of the Casbah of Nablus. during the filst
intifada-a piece of cake compalcd to the

current intifada-l found myself and a fe',v

soldiers amid a croivd of youths, theil faces

hidden in keffiyahs. preparing to throlv stones.

It was a clear evening, and they recognized me

from television. I sensed the ripple of
recognition spreading through the crorvd. They

recognized me.

So rve stood there and talked. I sarv lightning
in their eyes. When I sar'v that iightning in their'

eyes. I knerv that no matter horv hard and sad is

our reality, it is still possibie. And you, the

Seeds. prove it, you proved it. I sa"v you in
camp, talking rvith each other. in Washington.

at the State Department, and I am convinced

that it is possible. that we have to believe, that

rve have to be naive, that r,ve have to be

optirnistic. an(l \\e hrre to lct-must ol lll. to

act. Not just read newspapef editorials and

rvatch television and go about daily routines.

but to take action.

Here in Haif'a, as lve do many thin_qs a little
difTelently, we \\'ant to continue this experience

together, to find the rvay to makc Seeds of
Peace not a one-time summer experience, but

an cxpcricncc thrl coDtilruc\. likc a iouth
movcmcnt. that bLrildr thc crpcricnce around us

he1'e at home. We a1'e not responsible fbr
solving the conflict-although I am happy to hear

those rvho have tiesh ideas on how to do it-lve
lre responsible lbr knorvinq each other'. Those

of us ',vho knorv. rvho have had the experience

of "sleeping rvith the enemy." knorv that it is

possible to talk. that it is possible to recognize

tlie legitimacy of the other side. Here in the

Middle East. rve constantly blame the other'

side, and cclmplain that there is no one to taik to.

Very rarely do rve ask ourselves, as individuals,

as a society. as a nation-what are we doing to
change the situation, even ifthe other side is the

\\ ir) \\ e rmrrsine f hem? Tlrirt is our challensc.

I .,vant to thank the palents fbr jumping on thc

bandr'vagon. When I received the phone cirll

fi'om John Wallach this spring, I didn't think
tivice. I knel' that there would be no ploblern

hele in Haifa to build a group of Christians,

Jelvs and Muslims u,ho rvould support this

project. I also rvant to thank Moshe Vidan. r'vho

using his great experience supervising youth

delegations created this excellent group. I r,vant

to thank the people of Seeds of Peace, and lve

prornise to presel've this prograrn and lead in the

effbrts to keep the idea and the dream alive.

Not Just Next To-With

Shadi Rohana (Haifa)

When I first got to camp. everyone rvas talking

about this "other side" that rve should get to
knorv. Well, I'm a Palestinian living in Haifa,
"'the city ofcoexistence." In fact, a Jer,vish Israeli

family lives right next door to me, so I thought

to myself "That's gonna be easyl"

And tbr the first ferv days, it lvas. Then,

coexistence sessions struck. Many issues lvere

blought up. I can't say we solved them all.

Thinking about it right noiv ive didn't solve any

of theml In our flrst coexistence session rve all

agreed to tfy to separate our relationships, the

oncs \\'c have inside the sessions. and the ones

outside, rvhich rvasn't an easy thing to do. But

tve reached an accomplishment: Undcrstancling.

i learned trvo rnain things at camp. Through

interacting rvith clelegations lrorn other parts of
the globe. I realizcd that there are actually other
problems going on around the rvorld. When you

live in the Middle East you get the f'eeling that

the rvhole world revolves arounci you.

I also realized that befble canip, I hadn't been

coexisting at all. Coexisting is not only having

a Jervish fhmily living next door', it's Iiving
WITH each other: Dropping all stereotypes-
being able to separate fiendship from political
vielvs. Dealing rvitli rvhat we all have in
common: Humanity.

After I got back from camp I rvas invited fbf
Rosh Hashanah, the Jervish Ner,v Year, by a

fellorv Seed. Ruth. I rvas also sitting in a Caf6 a

fcl rveeks ago rvith my fiiends and among

thenr rvas another Seed, Tarnar, u'ho's from
this"othel side." Norv I'm really coexisling.
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I Live on a Thin Line
ny mno On* f tstunbul)
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an Armenian Turk."
.lhts t5 the stalement

. 
" 
tr've lived rr ith all my

Iife. This ir the staremenr
' that deiines m1 identiriy

."'and rvhich rlso strikes
ever)one rvho hears it.
Yes. I've lired rr irh rhi:
for rixteen year\ and

explained horv it could be true to everyone
who was interested. I've lived lvith this
statement every rime I changed my school
dnd met my ne\\ clasrmrter. I're lired rvith
fhis statement every time I met lvith a pair of
curious eyes and I explained once again: "l'm
at Armenian Turk."

Fdr the ones rvho don't knori me. I'm a

sixteen year old girl living in l:ranbLrl. rvhich is

the most croivded city of Turkey. Istanbul is the

fqmous metropolitan rvhich is thought by some
to be similar to Nerv Ytrrk Ciry bi rhe rvrl thlt'iife 

unfolds \vith constant surprises. Istanbul is

a place where you can experience cxlremes at

the same time. One recond you can find

. yourself stuck in the middle of chaotic traffic
and another second you can find yourself

'having a boat trip on rhe lamous Bosphourui.
One second you lose yourself in the routines of
daily life ancl anorher second you'll be entering
a nightclub. So it is hard fbr one to discover and

" protect her identitl. ii she hrs ro hunr ior ii in' 
the lstanbul slreets like I did...

. Most ol m1 liiend. ut school had rheil clear.' identity in their hands the second lhey wer.e
'"_'

. born. 'l'hei rvere Turks living in Turkey. I
Muslim countr). But for rne. il rvar hrrd to'figure 

out rvhtr I realll rriL:. Ftrr those rvho

nbver experienced such a thing. it's ln irrirrtinr
feeling: Not knorving rvho you are. rr here you

come from. rvhere you belong. ri hat inteclilier
you should crrrrl and light ior. Mosr ol my

:friends didn't even haie to rrorry about ir. for
' they rvere no different than rhe others. But those

who are part of a difl'erent minority communily.

.like me. have such an internal conflicr of
identity. We hunr lor ir lnd ii rve lind it. rve

have to light for it. ro rve rvon'r forgel rr.
.l live on a thin line. which separares l\\ o

iriu,::::lr]. r.
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look at things surrounding me is no different
than my Muslim-Turk friends. I feel no different
tiom thcm rvhen I'm among them laughing,
talking. having funl They're my friends and

they've never made me f'eel that I rvas different.
They've never approached me rvith prejudice.
They've never looked at me in a rvay that rvould
make me turn to the other side...
But still there came a time rvhen I felt

different. I had to find out r,vho I realiy was. I
had to be able to say that I rvas an Armenian
Turk freely, lvithout feeling any inferiority due
to difference. I rvould never be able to do that
rvithout the support of my family and my real
friends fi'om both sides. Living in a world

. 6-."'ryf t :t

everybody else had. But then my family r,vas on

my side. My parents haven't been able to find

the courage to do the things I did. But with the

opportunities I got, they ivanted me to draw my

orvn path. They rvanted me to do what I felt like

doing about my identity.
Nolv here I am, an Armenian Turk living in a

seemingiy tiny ivorld, rvhich for me is more

expansive than the world itself. I live my life
ivith my integrities, making my decisionr
without being influenced by the difference in

race, nation or religion. Whether I'n
appreciated or not, as long as I believe in it, l
rvill be able to get up and say in the proude$

lvay, "I'm an Armenian Turk!"

lDgfifl*f
difl'erent lvorlds containing diffelent extremes.
I'm going to a school rvhere all my friends are

Muslims except for a f'erv Jervs. Out of school,

nearly all my friends are Armenian Turks',vhom
I knelv from early childhood. At one stage of my
life, I felt that I I,vas being forced to leave one of
those lvorlds. Either I r,vould choose to live
among Armenians (r,vhich many of my fi'iends
pref'er to do) or I lvould enter the lvorld lvith my
Muslim friends and be abandoned by most of the

Armenians I knerv. But I'm an Armenian Turk!
To make such a decision rvould cause me to lose

one side of my identity. I may carry Armenian
blood in my veins, but the r,vay I live, the way I

rvhere such fanatics r,vho hate the other side also
exist, I had to be determined and also brave.

Being an Armenian living in Turkey, where

most of the people I live rvith do not accept

Armenian genocide, I feel as frustrated as

Turkish Cypriots r,vhose country is not
recognized by other countries. I believe in this,
I feel it has happened and I grieve for it. While
I rvait for sympathy, I face the exasperating

denial of my ancestors' deaths and believe me,

it is not easy to deal rvith.

There rvere times r,vhen I f'elt I r,vas doing
something \vrong by expressing my identity and

rvhen I thought I should follor,v the path that
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The Real News ls
Inside Us Ali

Sornething knocking clcrvn thc

"majority-rninoritl"' perceptkrir

There rnu.l he rrrrncrhin,* in.irlc ir. ull

Thn crut rl) 'i rnr \lc. I rrrrr Flcc'

Thct'.'rttr.t hc a ltclt.c ittiitle rr' lill

Thele mLtrt be.t tri'Jom in>iLIc u: rll

Arnerican pr6lici,.

Hou r'rrrrhl rhis hc.' Sinrplc i

Lc{'. rcc t'.rrll hulr,ut Je.idc,rl hi' liie rorJ

,r,ttl t;.rLe lri.,ilir c lrirn:ell

t rrli\c r llor ji nf ;lrerJrr rs rrc Jid till rrorr

knoiv his inner-realitv

I ct rrll rlrr brrq. opcrr ind errr) ihoiec hc rr r],,or'

Let the one rvho clesii'es be a telrol'ist

I cl thc ortr r\lrtr ir.rr]tr be rhc I S l'rc'itlcnt

Mehmet Ratip (LeJkosa)

They must push us torvards thinking

But. thinking. i5 not enough

We.houltJ KNOW :

We ihouid be .ure of oulselre.
Whrt could rre knou though?

We've got to KNOW OURSELVES

That can simplify and apply "the real

dernocrlcl 'to inclir idurlity
Thele must be something in.side us all

passing through the mist of fears

There nru't be .omethins in:idc ur lll

There must be something inside us all

Something open for both ri lro desile
'globalization'

There must be something inside us all rvhat t,e experience ancl live

Something not fiom newspapef headiines Theie must be sanrething insieie us all

There must be something inside us all source aecorcling to 'personal u'ill
Something nevet pfe\enl irr an5 politius Cot tn.tup bcirrr lrLrmilinerl br

tittes

Thcrc mrrsl bc somelhing rn.ide us rll

That can be lespectiirl to all other dilferences Let the one rvho desiles be a dictator

Ancl thirt cln he conrl'lclcl-r lc.forr.ihlr tol lris Lct tlrc olre ulrc ulrr{s bc ir cavernln

orvn difference

Thele rntt:i bc rorn.'lhinr irr'i.lc rrs lll

Got to slop [.cin1: lrtrrrrilirried I'r

The Yisions introduced are all liom the same That can plrt ir\vil) all thr'nreirrot'ies anti Let the one rvho rvishes be macl

cenrcr c(rncepts of tlre Past Let the one who rvishes be rvisc

But let all of them do to thentselves n'hateverThe choices are alrvrys preqcnt. but all fiorn the Strrck in oul brrrin. till rrorr

same bag There rnust be something inside us lll thcS do and u'hateveL they are

Whrt's gol

hinrseli everyclai'

fi,v stealing rnonev t}om his orvn pocket

There mu.t be ronrethinc inride us rll Sonretlrin-q in pcrcc *'rth itr orvn statr,'ol being l.et the cin'eman be a tLrgitive in a u,ild tbrest

Solnetlringnotcomiltgfromournatiorra1iristoryGottobeSuIt.thctll()(}1lL-.S
Thele mu.t be somethirrg irrside us lll Cot to look lrl \\lrtt'\ lllcttinl nLtr lirc: ir ie;rrt frrr rril,l rnirnll.
Somethingnotinc1udingreligiousexploitationAndgottoort.ntilrl:t.iltflLrerlceso[.anou1siclcLetllrctcrror.istdesignancl1l[bclnlbsttleach

pit|t r'l lrir ho(l) rrlfi ir rlu]

Let lrittt rrpk',ir' .rncl dernoli'h lrirnrelf in lti'
Thet'e murt be sorrrething inride tr. all The politics llt-ils tlrr rell-profitable games of orvn horise
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I t, 
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Somethinr hirr ing much mole ireedom rhrn the .jo1 iurd lile 'lirtc:rnd |ule thcrn

lltile mlt'l lrt rorrrcihrng in.itlc rr. ;rlidav's fieeciom

There must be something inside us all

Thete must be something inside us all ilecessary conscioLisness

Where all the Muslims do not pay fol ri.hat the Got to say ''Stop"' at a poinr

country

There musl be romething insrde ur rll

The prrssiblc corsccluences of the honols in Thal is onlv oLu's

Something much nrore Jrnroclltic lhltrl thr .Americrr TIrer'. rilrr.l bt il DCitcc ittride ti: ltil
Cot trr Iel it he loLrl liicn,ldry's democracr

There must be something inside us all

Goi to come out and ask ioudi,v-

Just as the s0u1s of iniiocent peopie u:ill mk Got to rvalk rvith it
Something alrval 5 qust11.'ring rvilhout )lopnin-r "\\'ho crlled the,lclilr irrl,' rrn Iilc.'' Cannot knou' anything else

There must be something inside us all Shoultl noL put the uorltl inio a vicjous circle ol' F'utLrre ciays u'ii1 bling mucir rnore darkncss
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rr ill dic
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There rnust be something inside us a1l tolvards America
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There must tre something inside us all lve are living in'l Then. t'hat ?l Won't the *,orld be divided into

Ancl this is simpll ths rvstem *{riclr makes us hvo againi)

:imple sllves \\'ort't tltetc lre di:e r'iminlrtion orr boih :iJc..'
Is thele more hatm,rll in rL lllobniized rvorlcl? Won't tliere be innocent people living their

With rhe knorrledge thiit freedorn i. tbrrnd b) ls lhelc nrore lleedorrr urrrlcr riliiornl-relieioLr' \\ii\\
sovereiqnty lr Artd irtrrt',irrt pcr'Plg n ithoLrt linl r'lrim. orr hoth

Thele rrrtrst be somel.hins inside us all sides'l

That doern't \a\ "ten-or agrinsl tcrror" The rcrl hilt monl in.id.' u' rll Erei)tlrirr:: is .lou l1 Ireirn sinrplil'ie.l inro r
Thcle :nust lre sometiritrr inside us all vicioris circie

Thc rerl freedont inrirle ur rll lrr ilic u,rrl.l rre lirr.. rrrtdcr lltc \vslet)t \\c r'ft\\l
Let's see a Nluslim not trling to sioil i.t Chrirtirn There rnn,st be somethilg inside us ali

Antl uho pos5esi mldne\s due to others goin.u to hir r'hrrreh Thli is onlv ours

fhele must he 'omething inside u: all Let's never scc rln 'urrhnon'n'teii'*'ist 
f ite the The real netvs is inside us all.



Many nights when s/eep

was far away, I wore my
green shirt, clinging to it,
huddled in bed thinking
of what I had to stand for.



GCIExtsTENcE HorLtNE
The authors of these letters face a dilemma. THr Oltvr BnnrucH asks you to

provide some support and guidance. Respond to olivebranch@seedsofpeace.org

ofThe Shadow
a Tank

Hi. For those rvho don't
knolv me, I'm Mai,
originally from Jaffa,

living in Ramallah and I
guess that's the part I'm
going to talk to you about;

living in Ramallah this
rveek rvas rather different
from any other time.

I'm in my final year of high school, preparing

all year for the terrible talvjihi exam, r,vhich

means I have a lot of studying to do. About ten

days ago I rvas up studying at 4:30 in the

morning. At,1:50 a.m.. I think, it a1l started with

a bang. Even that rvasn't so unusual afier a year

of intrfada, so as in all emergency situations the

family met in the corlidor in our apartment, the

safest place in the house. There rve stood

listening, and thele came the shooting... A
couple of hours later the shooting stopped, and

rve had enough courage to look out the rvindorv,

THERE IT STOOD, I've seen tanks before on

TV but I never thought they rvere that HUGE

until I sarv one outside tny rvindol. That's the

rvay it started...

It's true the last months rvere unbelievably

boring... and something nerv happening rvns

only a rvish... something nerv did happen in the

end, rvhich tulned from a rvish to a nightrnare.

The first days rvere fiightening; rve couldn't
go near the living room. We had emergency

meetings in the colridor every half-hour.

Betleen shooting and loud tank bombing

studying was out of the question. (PS: my

semester tests were supposed to start that day.)

Instead of listening to the teacher in my school

i rvas listening to an Israeli soldier telling the

people of the neighborhood in Arabic that they

are stuck in their houses indefinitely: a curf'erv.

I'11 tell you a couple of details rvhich made

things look even worse. First, my dad rvas sick.

He had to get to the hospital for important tests,

but he couldn't go. He r'vas in physical pain and

I r,vas in emotional pain to see him like that.

Secondly my sister rvas stuck in Jordan and

listening to hel cry because she's ivonied lvas

really bad.

And so the days went on, stuck at home not

being able to watch TV or look fiom the

lvindorv, and rvorst of ail listening to that sound

of the tank. On the other hand I had the chance

to rvork as an operator; the phone ivas ringing

every two minutes. Thank God there are still
people lvith human love and appreciation,

Every time I felt I can't take it anymore the

phone would ring and a friend rvould te1l me

that things rvill get better sooner or later, but to

be honest they haven't and for days I rvas totally

dor'vn, frustrated from everything and not able

to find one good thrng in life. Yes it does sound

stupid nor.v, but it didn't then.

So after five days ofbeing neighbors with trvo

huge tanks I rvoke up looked from the rvindoiv

and didn't find them. What a relief, but it didn't
last for long. Before I reached the rvord 'gone'

in "MOM THE TANKS ARE GONE." I
realized they had just changed their p1ace. This

gave us dangelous chances to slip out of the

house; that's hor'v I go to school not'v. crossing

my fingers not to see a baby tank in my rvay

(there are big tanks and small tanks rvhich I call

baby tanks). Baby Tanks are the ones lvho crash

into people's cars rvithout a reason. I didn't hear

that, I sarv that outside my rvindolv. It lvasn't an

accident; rvhat happened rvas that pool driver

had bad luck and rvas going in the opposite rvay

of a baby tank rvhich rvas going in its fastest

speed. So there i'vas the driver trying to go on

reverse on his fastest speed so he won't be over

run by the tank. At the end ofthe road he tulned

to give the tank space to go on its way, but it
simply crashed into the poor driver''s vehicle

(Thank God it lvas a van). That's.rvhat I see

rvhen I look out the r'vindo"v everyday; soldiers

in tanks making lvalking people suffer...

Today my father had an operation, remember

he rvas sick, the hospital is five minutes aivay

from my house and still taking him there rvas a

huge risk, My sister came bask three days ago

so she's with my dad no"v; me and my mom

can't get there, rve can't get out of the house. I
thought hospitals are the red line that no rvould

dare to cross, but a day before my father's

opelation the hospital rvas nearly bombed by

tanks. ln this moment lve have trvo things to
worry about. First I'm alone in the house rvith

my mom, and it rvill be a tragedy if soldiers try

to enter our house as they drd other'flats in our

building, and the second thing is my sister and

father are alone rvith two nurses in the hospital

(yes things are that bad).

So in the mean time I study less then I did in

second grade. I don't sleep at all (rememberl

Tanks= loud sound= no sleep= no studying).

These are some things that happened to me

r'vhen the tanks came to Ramallah. It doesn't

seem like this is going to end soon. In the end I
pray to God this will never happen to you. and

remember rvhen you rvish fol something nerv, be

specific 'cause you might be misunderstood.

Mai Abu Enwra (Rantallalt)

My Mai,
I tried to call you

yesterday. Ned told me he

talked to you, and horv

bad your situation is. And
that you still asked him to

send me a hi. I love you

baby, so much. I couldn't
get through last night, the

lines lvere busy, it didn't
even connect me. So I figured maybe I should

ivrite you, even though you know I much

prefer talking, and even more than that

meeting you. seeing you, rvhich is hardly

possible these days.

I read Seedsnet (r'vhich, I have to admit, I
haven't done for a rvhile) and sarv in your rvords

a lot of anger and teals maybe'? And lead them

more than once. It didn't really get through. I
can never knor'v rvhat you're going through; I
myself haven't seen a tank fiom such a shot't

rauge evel'. And I don't knorv your reality, and

I don't rvant to either. I don't lvant you to knolv

it at all.

It seems like neither of us has got many

choices. You can't choose the vier,v outside

youl lvindorv or the noises you rvake up rvith, if
you even go to sleep. or the fear you're in. I
don't have a rvay of changing it, lvhat my

govemment is doing to you, or what my army is

doing. I simply don't knolr' r,vhat to say.

One of my best friends is a soldier, nolv in

Tulkarem. The other day on the phone, he

suddenly hung up because someone was

shooting at him. Last time he rvas home, he felt
unceftain about r.vhether he's coming back. I
didn't knorv rvhat to say to him either.

Mai, I just want you all to be safe. I have no

option to guarantee it, and it's frustrating, and

honible. I don't knor,v- can I help you in any

way, can I do something? Is there anything I can

do for you that r'vill make it better?

Please, be stlong. and remember evetything

lve've aiivays talked about. There is another

r.vay of life. and rve'll get there one day.

Love you more than anything,

Nettta Corren (HaiJa)
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